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Pnbliabed amoiig th« Silver-Lined Clouds, 4,092 
feet Above see level, sdiere the sun shines 315 
di7» in the yenr. The healthful, pure air 

life worth living. The Era Marfa is the gateway to the proposed State 
Park, which contains the most hcauliful 8<.en- 
ery in the whole SouthwesL Spend your vaca
tion among your own scenery.
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SLÎ iBEAM BAFnST CHURCH NOTES.

On Friday afternoon the Sunbeam; There will be conference Sunday 
Bend of the Baptist church went on [ **̂ ‘’ *’ning. following the sermon. Ir 
a •‘weenie” roast to a place about postponed last Sunday because
ten miles from town. Six cars took 
the little folkg and grown-ups.

Games doar to the hearts of child
ren and cliff climbing made the 
time pass all too quickly. About six 
o'clock, all gathered about the camp 
fire, where the lunch was spread.
A song, ‘ The Father’s WiM,” was 
sung by the little folks, followed by 
A prayer o f thanks by Bro. Marsh.

“Weenies,” pickles, buns, apples.
i

cakes and hot chocolate were serN- 
ed. Those enjoying the fun were:

Junior Butler, Willis Bean, Miriam 
And Martha Strawn. Marlin and 
Huth Bounds, Verna and Sam Hum
phries, M a v is  Myrick, Ellanora 
Franklin, Barbara McDonald, Kath
erine and Lucile Jordan. Forest Jor
dan. Jack, Eugene and Peggy Col
quitt, Doris Ray, Dora Dowe, Nor
man Davis, Harold. Samuel and 
Hilda Marsh, Lucile. Dora and Mon-, 
roe Slack. Osnv*n Wheeler, Bertie
Louise and G. C. Benedick. U. S. Mrs. Pollon.
Stanley, .Albert and Terrell Kars-j Mrs. Shipman
tendiek. Johnnie Mae Fuller, Mrs.'
Bawnds, Mrs. Colquitt, Mrs. Eugenia Europeans, Constantine and
Niccnls, Mrs. Slack. Mrs. Wheeler,

our other services were lunger than 
common.

goodly number of the chui-cli 
were present for the Lord's Supper. 
If was a gracious hour.

The Sunbeams are still talking 
about their “weenie" roast, and they 
are thankful to the good women who 
took them out to the hills in their 
cars.

Several from the churches which 
had no preaching worshipped with 
us last Sunday. We enjoyed their 
presence and fellowship.

Supt. Fuller's review o f ' the 
quarter's lessons made us eager to 
continue these wonderful stildieg in 
the life of Jesus. Come and make 
our Bible School grow.

S. F. MARSH.
---------- o ------------

HISTORY CLUB PROGa%.\f 
• FOR OCTOBER 28.

World’s History, Chapter 9—Emi-

Mrs. Ray, Mrs. Jordan, Mrs. Kars-: A n c ie n t
tendiek. Rev. and Mrs. Marsh and,®^^*^*'
Mr. and Mrs. Fuller.

' REPORTER.

.Athens—Mrs.

-o-

Paper, Independence of Greece—
! Mrs. Darracott.

Venizelos, Mrs. Robinson.
$25 REWARD Constantine. Mrs. Mead.

I Current Events. .Mrs. McCracken.
f  1 r  1-..I ! Leader direct Round Table talk.For “Fntzs return. Funny little; ________ _________
long Dachshund, “2 dogs long, half 
a dog high” ;color, Rhode Island Red, 
chicken; excitable; does not always; Miss Mary Lee Greenwood has re- 
answ'er to name; CAq Identify by opened her class in piano and will 
standing on hind .legs with paws' have a studio in the public school
crossed. Rev. J. R. Jacobs. Marfa, Anyone wishing to arrange
„  I for lessons will please phone No. 191.Tq-xas. , j ----------- -------------

N O TICE

.\.NNOt NOaiENT PARTY.

Prominent on the week's calen
dar, indeed its leading social event, 
was n thoroughly delightful affair 
On Thursday afternoon, at the res
idence of .Mrs. W. B. Mitchell, wiien >
.Mrs. Mitchell, assi.sted by Mrs. Bob 
Evans and Mrs. J. .M. Ros.son, enter
tained a number of friends with a 
hospitality of exceptionally charm
ing appointments, complimentary to 
their niece. .Miss Iiorofhy Mitchell.

When the guNIs arrived they were 
directed by large placards to enter 
the living room, and found this to 
be a beautiful “Garden of Eden* 
with the famous apple tree laden 
with luscious golden apples, and as 
each guest plucked an apple they 
found this beautifu I and clever 
legend, which' was so graciously 
composed by Mr. Henry Coffield: 
“With sword and spears, instead of 
sweethearts, the knights of old play
ed the game of hearts, hut now times 
have changed. The weapons are 
candy or anything else that comes 
handy—so .Miss Doixdtiy Mitchell 
surivnilered hep hand to .Allen .Mc
Cabe. Sir Knight. Let all people be 
triad and rejoice, for lK»fh have made 
a wonderful choice.”

The decorations in the living room 
were wild Ilowers. birds in cages and 
sevei-al animals. The guests were 
Invited into the recei>tion hall and 
asked to register in the bride's book 
w'ilh gome good wish for the bride- 
to-be, and presiding in the recep
tion room were Mrs. Lloyd Mi/chell. 
Mrs. Jack Rawls and Miss McDaniols.
The decorations were varying shades \
of yellow, rose and pink, the dahlia 
the chosen blossom. In receiving 
the guests were Mesdames Bertie 
Mitchell. Robt. Evans, J. M. Rosson, 
T. Ci. Mitchell and the honorees Mis.s 
Dorothy Mitchell. The house guests

STOCK SHIPMENTS. WOODMAN CIRCLE MEETS.

Since the lifting of the quaran-1 The Woodman Circle held an in
line there has been great activity j teresUng meeting Monday evening at 
in shipments of cattle from Marfa.;the W. O. W. Hall. A memDership 

Oct. 5 Normaiid A .Morgan. 5 cars | attendance contest was on, w*hich 
of calves to San Antonio. | brought out a splendid attendance.

Oct. 6 R. E. L. Tyler, 3 cars of j Mrs. Ernest Williams and Mrs. Geor-

THE HOMEMAKERS.

calves to Iowa.
Oct 9—To Kansas City:

Tom Rawls. 3 cars. *
Buck Poole. 6 cars.
Joe Espy, 3 cars.
Frank Jones, 3 cars.
Harold Thompson, 2 cars.
J. W. .Merrill, 1 car.
Jones & Espy, 1 car.

Oct. 9 -T o  Fort Worth:
Smith Bros., 4 cars.

Next Monday the Highland Here
ford Association will ship ^  ®ars to 
Kansas. Illinois.

MILLADY’S SHOPPE.

New shipments of dresses, sweaters 
and hats are coming i/i every day. 
Be sure and ?ee them.

w e r e ; Mesdames Thos. Snyder. 
J. W. PiK.le, Arthur Mitchell. W. M. 
lAiugliran. Tims. Bates. Crawford

gia Anrold were the captains, and 
it was found that each captain had 
the same number there, and it was 
decided to carry the contest on into 
the December meeting. The Guar
dian.. Mrs. Annie Livingston, pre- 
sided at the close of the regular 
routine of business and a social hour 
was held. The hostesses for the 
evenings entertainment were: Mrs. 
John Howell, MrA. Georgia Amqld 
and Mi*s. Ernest Wiliams, who 
served a tempting refreshment plate 
that held salad, sandwiches, peach 
pickles, coffee with whipped cream.

— — o------------
MISSION ARY SOCIETY.

The Woman's Missionary Society 
ol the Baptist church met Tuesday, 
Ihe 7th. at the home of Mrs. Will 
Davis, with Mrs. Davis and Mrs. 
Franklin as hostesses.^Mi/ehell. Heniy Barlon. Hilsman

Davis, Clay Mitchell. Chas. .Andersoni A large crowd of the ladies were 
and .Miss Cora Wilkinson. T h e  din-' present and a number of visitors, 
ing room was most artistically i We had a good business session, and

The Home Makers class of the 
Baptist Sunday School met with Mrs. 
Periy Kerr at the home of Mrs. J. 
H. Griffith, Monday night, Oct. 0.

.A business session was held, after 
which the game of Peanut Bunco 
was played. At the conclusion of 
the game a delicious plate lunch 
was served by the hostess to the 
following guests:

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Langley, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. O. Larkin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Van Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Orr Kerr, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barton, Mrs. J. 
J. O'Leary, Mrs. H. A. Arthur, Mrs. 
McKie Mitchell, Mrs. S. F. Mar^h 
and Mrs. O. C. Dowe,

The class adjourned to meet with 
Mrs. S. F. Marsh the first Monday in 
Vovember.

REPORTER.

AT SULLRAN GROli:.

On Oct. 18th, there will be held 
at Skillman Grove, on the Bloys 
Camp ground, services. Preaching 
at 11:00 o'clock and again about 2KX) 
o’clock. This is interdenominational 
and everyone is invited to be present. 
Bringj'our baskets and enjoy a so-

decoi-aled with Rod Hearts and {among the things voted on was a 
LAmerican Beauty Roses; pouring! C.lrrislmas bazaar to be held the first 
lea was .Mrs. McKie Mitchell and ati^eek in December.

.At the close of the session a social 
lime was enjoyed, when delicious re-

the opposite end of the table vs’as 
Mrs. Frank Rosson; assisting were
Mesdames B. Hudson. Frank Ander-1 fteshments were enjoyed, 
son and F. Barton and Misses Stan-j REPORTER,

jsell, Elder E. Holland, Laura Mitch-! O -
>H. Jetlie Grace Pruitt and Helen {WILL OPER.ATE N'EAR SHAFTER. 
j Joyce. Beautiful vocal music wasj -o
furnished through the afternopn’si Tuesday afternoon, two (2) chutn 
entertainment by Mesdames C. R.| drilling outfits were unloaded at the 
Sutton, H. Hord, Jim Tyler and Miss | Marfa depot, en route for Shafter. 
William.s, with Miss Frances Mitch-{An Oklahoma coimpany expects to 
ell as accompanist. t prospect Shafter for minerals.

A number of permanent improve
ment are being made at the grounds 
and many poore are in prospect.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Preaching next Snuday morning 
and evening .̂ Everybody invited.

R. L. IRVING, Minister.

HtWnNG PARTIES.

Party going huntingw’anting guide 
with pack horses and mules to ar
range with. G. W. Alexander, 1̂0 
Mills St„ El Paso, Texas.

DOLLAR CASH  DOLLAR VALUES
%

Vi|lue Should be Your Guide in Bujring. Most folks are **cured’’ on “sensational’’
values, clean sweeps, etc. '

BETTER THA]V “CLAIM S” -  CUSTOMERS TALK
‘ ‘Send me those Red Goose Shoes. 'The children wore them last year and they were good.”  Yes, there is 
difference. The difference is service. Made of solid leather on nature’s last. It not only protects the feet, 
but beeps them growing in their normal shape.

I FIND A  DEPENDABLE M E R C H A N T -O N E  T H A T  TELLS YOU “ STRAIGHT” — STAND BY HIM |

A N D  N O W :  Let’s talk about that other BIG Problem mm
—  “ W H AT TO EAT AND WHERE TO GET IT”

Y ou  want something different to eat - Have to have food with some “ kick”  to it  Something with “ fire’’ 
and ‘ ibrain” helps— {the Idds need ’em ). Come in and SIZE us up— bring along your O U T of T O W N  
PRICE • LIST. W e won’t get “crusty”. W E ’RE CHEIAPER; W E  K N O W  IT. Nothing better at any 
price is being offered now. • •

PHOIVE “30, PLEASE’

M U R P H Y -W A L K E R  C O M P A N Y
SELLS FOR CASH SELLS

%
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HIGH LIGHTS IN PARIS MODES;
COATS TO W EAR TO SCHOOL

Fa r  more to be desired than frreat 
riches la chic—or distinctive style— 

that seems to belong to some women. 
Usually these women are partial to 
simple clothes—bat. no matter what 
they wear—It seems to exactly suit 
them. Present styles have their en
thusiastic approval, for even aftennxm 
snd evening gowns In order to be rec
ognized as aristocrats in fashi<Ni*s 
realm, must bear the stamp of sim
plicity. Everything that goes to make

The pretty little maid pictured 
here might be going almost anywhere 
—except to the South Sea isles, where 
warm coats are not needed. She is 
wending her way toward an exclusive 
school, arrayed In a newly acquired 
ahd very up-to-date coat, which will 
protect her from the chill of autumn 
and the frost of winter, for It is more 
or less warm, according to the way 
in which It Is worn. This model mer
its some study from those who are

For AfternooB aad Evening.
Op their garnishment or decorative fin
ishing must be discreetly used so 
there is no suggestion of fifSsiness— 
for the mode will have none of it.

A wealth of beautiful and novel 
fabrics which came in with autumn 
are doing much to make the way of 
designers easier than It would be. 
They are woven in rich patterns and 
color combinations and have reached 
the limit of suppleness. Among them 
are glowing brocades, not to be Im- 
prove»l by adornments except fur 
handings, or perhaps, a fringe of os
trich or handings of plain velvet.

about to outfit little girls with winter 
coats.

The hallmark of good style in chil
dren's coats is simplicity. They are 
made In many sturdyj fabrics and must 
be well tailored, sufficiently roomy, 
easily adjusted and durable. The coat 
(lictured is in a woolly fabric, dark 
tan color and may be worn every
where. It Is convertible Into a dou
ble-breasted front, which brings the 
muffler collar up about the throat 
Rough tweed-s, chinchilla and mannish 
woolens supply* the need for heavy 
coats and there are many soft woolly

• Mut afternoon and evening gowns of 
plain satin and velvet make a back
ground for beautiful decorative fea
tures that do not Interfere with their 
claims to simplicity. In their service 
the high lights of the mode stand 
ready to contribute m<*st Important 
touches. The tunic, the flared sil
houette. spiral flounces, cascaded side 
draperies, inverted plaits, sheer float
ing scarfs and draperies, the shoulder 
garniture of flowers, single handsome 
ornaments, ostrich fringes, fur and em
broidered bandings and headings—you 
can take your colce, but use discretion, 
for fashion may countenance no elab
oration but will not forgive too much 
of it.

Paris sends over these two gowns 
for afternoon and for evening. The 
modei at the left is made of satin in 
any favored color combined with black 
veivet and adorned with large plaques 
of gold lace. A long strand of pearl 
beads, natural or In the color of the 
satin, wrapped about the throat and 
knotted, might be worn with it. These 
colored pearls are new and very 
pretty.

The velvet gown at the right adopts 
the spiral flounce to achieve a flare 
and uses gold embroidery and ftir 
banding to finish I t  It la very rich 
and beautiful in brown or black, but 
there are wonderful shades lu fuchsia, 
orchid, burgundy, green and blue to 
vary the choieei.

Splendid Model for School Wear.
fabrics as well. Pile fabrics, fabric 
furs, suede vel«>urs, kasha and novelty 
coatings are employed also.

Following In the wake of styles for 
grownups, this fall has brought In en
semble suits for little girls. A popular 
type combines plain and plaid mate
rials in a straight-line dress and a coat 
which is of the plain fabric with plaid 
lining. Hut a plain material may be 
use<l for both coat and frock, and this 
is advisable when fur Is to be used for 
the collar and cuffs or bandings on 
the sleeves and fronts of the coat, 
ijome of the prettiest coats are made 
of plaid w’oolens; these models are 
entirely plain, of large plalda In soft 
colors, and have capacious patch pock
ets. Some of them have a small fnr 
collar, with squirrel beaver an* 
d}>ed muskrat the favored furs.

JULIA BOTTOM LET.
(A, IML Wwtsfa Nswspesar Uats&}

dvs tv e
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CAT AND DOG

He was a very little dog and he was 
playful and friendly and cunning.

He lived In a

TUI
KITCHEN ̂  
C A B IN E T H

(© , 1FS4. Weatern Nawapapar Union.)

WEEKLY MENU SUG. 
GESTIONS

big house but the 
h o u s e  to him 
seemed even big
ger than it was.

That was be- 
c a u s e  he was 
such a tiny dog 
a n d  everything j 
seemefl so new to 
him still.

He liad not been 
in the world so 
very, very long. 
He was not really 
old at all. No, 
he was still what 
everyone c a l l e d  
a puppy, a baby 
dog.

They Both Be
longed to a G irl.

He would never grow to be very 
big but lie would be larger than he 
now was.

They had all said that.
In the house lived a cat. The cat 

was a very big cat. and she was qutte 
an old cat, too. .

As soon us the little dog had been 
brought to the house the cut hud tak
en a great interest in him.

it is not often that cats and dogs 
are friendly But of course now and 
again they are. particularly if they 
have been brought up together.

They both iMdonged to a little girl 
nunii't! Elisabeth, wlioin they loved 
dearly.

The cat loved her more than the 
dog did. the cat thought, as she had 
been with Elisabeth longer and knew 
her better and so loved her more.

But the dog was very devoted to 
EJisabeth too.

The dog’s name was Soft, as he 
was such a little soft, cunning dog, 
and the cat’s name was Nurse.

She had been culled Mrs. Cat for 
a long time, but after Soft hud been 
brought to the house her name was 
changed to Nurse.

That was because .she looked after 
Soft and took charge of him and saw 
that he did not get into mischief.

Soft was very fond of getting Into 
mis4'hief. There was nothing he liked 
better than a pair of new bedroom 
slippers or the end of a rug.

Such things were delightful play
things.

Hut Nurse used to follow him about 
and give him a little slap with her 
paw when he began to do things she 
knew he shouldn’t do.

Sometimes when Soft had been 
missing for some time Nurse knew 
he must be up to something as the 
saying was, particularly since he had 
been quiet.

She would go off hunting for him 
then.

Once in a while Nurse felt jealous 
when they petted Soft too much. .

It was not because she didn’t want 
Soft to be petted, but she didn’t want 
to be forgotten. ^

And when Soft was being petted by 
everyone and no one petted her she 
would raise up her back and stand 
in front of the people who had been 
petting Soft and the expression of her 
back seemed to say. very clearly,

“ Why this is very strange! Tm a 
pet, too. Can’t I be petteil also?

“Just be<-ause I’m grown up you 
mustn’t think I do not want affec
tion.’’

And then Nurse 
would be petted <»f 
course, and they 
would say,

••my. Nurse, 
we didn’t mean to 
forget you. We 
love you.’’

Nurse w o u l d  
fe«*l better then 
a n d  she would 
p u r r  a n d  she 
would not raise 
h e r  back any 
more.

Yes, no two ani
mals could have 
been more friend
ly than Soft and 
Nurse.

Life wa.s very pleasant for them. 
Elisal>eth loved them and they loved 
her.

Her friends were so nice to them 
ton. The food was good and the house 
wns comfortable and the petting wras 
something neither they nor their mis
tress, nor her friend.s, tired of giving 
them, which was best of all.

Nothing He Liked 
Better.

Riddle*
Why Is a sheet of paper like a flock 

of sheep? «
Because they both go into folds.

Which fish do birds like after sup
per?

Perch. ,
e e e

Why did the corn-field?
Because it saw the cricket bat 

• • •
When are you most likely to get a 

stitch in your side?
When you are “hemmed" in by a 

crowd.
• • •

W hat la it that goes over a house, 
but never under It?

The roof?

Housework Is the recognized voca
tion of every woman If married, or she 
is resiKm.sible for the housekeeping 
and meal preparation which la a vital 
part o f it.

S U N D A Y — Breakfast: Iced canta
loupe, cream of wheat, top milk. Din
ner: New beets buttered, ice cream. 
Supper: Sandwiches, sliced tomatoes.

M O N D A Y— Breakfast: Siiced ba
nanas, bran with cream. Dinner: 
Chicken salad, hot rolls. Supper: 
Sliced pineapple, layer sake.

T U E S D A Y — Breakfast: Green Gage 
plums. Dinner: 'Deep cherry pie. Sup
per: Baked custards, cup cakes.

W E D N E S D A Y — Breakfast: Omelet 
with ham. Dinner: Cabbage with 
cheese. Supper: Green appie sauce, 
brown bread.

T H U R S D A Y — Breakfast: Peaches, 
cereal with cream, waffles, coffee. 
Dinner: Cream potatoes, boiled ham. 
Supper: Raspberries, baking powder 
biscuits.

F R ID A Y — Breakfast: Watermelon, 
oatmeal, toast, coffee. Dinner: Baked 
mackerel, raspberry sherbet. Supper: 
French fried toast, fresh berries.

S A T U R D A Y — Breakfast: Cherries,
rolled oats, bacon, eggs. Dinner: Meat 
pie, cabbage salad. Supper: Baked 
beans, sandwiches, lemonade.

Deep Cherry Pie.
Line a deep earthen di.sh with a 

good, pu^try and Invert in the renter 
a china tea cup. Take three pints of 
ripe cherries, cover wltli sugar, one 
or more- cupfuls to swe<*ten. The 
fruit should rise over the top of the 
cup and form a mound In the dish. 
Cover with pastry, wetting the edges 
and pressing them down well. No 
openings are iiia<le in the crust. Bake 
at least an hour. At serving time cut 
the crust Into eighths, remove the tea
cup and serve a portion of the rich 
retl juice with n segment of the crisp 
cru.st. Whipped cream may be served 
If desired.

The’ Ideal life Is In our blood and 
never will be still. Sad will be the 
day for any man when he becomes 
contented with the thoughts he is 
thinking and the deeds he is do
ing—where there is not forever 
beating at the doors o f his soul 
some great desire to do something 
larger, which he knows he is 
meant to do.— Phillips Brooks.

E V E R Y D A Y  GOOD T H IN G S

The plain ordinary food is more im
portant to us, as it is the kind which 

la served dally in
millions of homes. 
Careful seasoning 
and nice serving 
makes an ordinary 
dish, though plain, 
attractive.

Veal Savory.— 
Cut meat from a

veal soup tame into pieces twice the 
size of the finger, i ’lace the meat in 
tlie kettle, which has been well greaseiL 
Grate an onion and one carrot, add 
one-half cupful of boiling water, salt 
and pepjier to season, and pour over 
the meat. On top plate a bay leaf, lay 
the bone over this, .sprinkle with flour 
and cover tightly. Se* in a slow oven 
for thr**e Imiirs. When done remove 
the bone, allowing the marrow to drip 
over the meat. Serve with rice or 
mujsUed iM>tatm*s.

Mock Venison.—Hang a leg of 
mutton in <i co<d place to ri|a>n >is long 
as possible, wldle it keeps sweet. Take 
off the skin and put tlie mutttai into a 
dripping pan or kfttle and i*our over 
the following: Take tliree heads of 
garlic or three sliced <»nlons. one-half 
oun<*e of pepi>erconis, one-fourth 
ounce of all.spice cruslied. six bay 
leaves, a dozen sprigs of thyme, the 
same of parsley, ail brnuglit to a boll 
In three cupfuls <»f vinegar. Huh this 
Into the meat, ruhhlnr and turning for 
thirty minutes. Allow tlie meat to 
remain in the pickle, covering tlie meat 
with thinly-sliced onions until the next 
day. then repeat the rulihlng, turn 
and cover the other side with onions. 
Continue fhis for four days, then wipe 
the meat dry. rub for half an hour 
with a pint of hot molasses. Let the 
meat hang in a cool place until the 
next day, then wipe dry and roast the 
same ns a leg of mutton. Serve with 
melted currant jelly. Tills is some 
work, but the results are worth It

Cauliflower With Cheese Sauce.— 
Cook the Imperfect heads until tender, 
bivuk up into flowerets and serve in a 
rich white sauce to whh-h a half cup
ful of grnteil chM-se has been ailded.

Oysters Louisians.—Clean and par
boil one quart of oysters, reserving 
the liquor, adding water to make one 
and one-half cupfuls. C«>ok three ta
blespoonfuls of butter with two table
spoonfuls of chopped red pepper and 
one-hulf of a tablespoonful of choppeil 
onion. Bring to the boiling point and 
season wdth salt, paprika, cayenne 
and a tabIespo<mful of orange Juice. 
Arrange in buttered shells, |M)ur over 
the sance and sprinkle with parmesar 
cheese.

Cabbage With Cheese.
Cook cjhhage until tender, arrange 

a layer in a baking dish, cover with 
white sauce and a layer of rich cheese 
grated, nqient and fliiish the top with 
buttered Irumhs. bake until the crumbs 
are brown.

SAN ANTONIO MAN
PRAISES TANLAC

Medicine Corrected Stom
ach Trouble and Restored 
Weight, Sajrs Filippone.

Among the- vast number of people 
everj’where who have publicly ex
pressed their indebtedness to Tanlao 
for that much-needed ’‘lift" which has 
put them on the road to normal 
weight, health and strength, is Jos. J. 
Filippone. 214 Arryo St., San Antonio, 
Texas. Mr. Filippone is that genial 
gentleman who represents the Mer
chants Transportation Co. as bos dis
patcher at the Gunter Hotel. Mr. Filip
pone has had a most gratlfj'lng ex
perience with Tanlac, w’hich he re
lates as follows:

‘•I have nothing hut the best to say 
for Tanlac, two bottles and a half 
starteil me up hill nearly four years 
ago and I have been climbing ever

since. I weighed 12H lbs. then and 
wa.s in a badly run-down condition. I 
had no appetite, digestion was bad, 
nerves undone, my sleep unsound and 
that tired, dizzy feeling was on me ail 
the time. •

•Tanlac boosted my appetite from 
the very first. Then my stomach and 
nerves got right and I began to take 
on weight and strength. Since that 
time I have not had any more troubles 
with my health, I now weigh 155 lbs., 
a gain of .•10 lbs., and I couldn’t ask to 
feel better. A little Tanlac certalnl.v 
did a big Job for me and I am strong 
for it."

Tanlac !s for sale by all good drug
gists. Accept no substitute. Over 40 
million bottles sold.

Tanlac Vegetable Pills for constipa
tion; made and recommended by tha 
manufacturers of Tanlac.

Modern Life
As two pedestrians weie starting to 

cniss a iiu.sy tiiorouglifare a iiian al
most grazed tlieiu with Ids higli-p<»w- 
ered car and forced them liack to tlie 
curb. Before they could remonstrate 
be was well on liis way.

“ Isn’t that Flubdul)’:’ ’ asked one.
•Tlie same.’’
“ I heard lie was out of work.”
• He is."
“Tlien how can he maintain an ex- 

' pensive automobile?*’
‘Tliat, niy lioy, is a secret wlilch 

liuflles master iiiiuds. .Many of us ap- 
jairently no longer need fairy godmoth
ers.”—Louisville Courier-Journal.

If You Need a Medicine . 
You Shuuld Have the B est- 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root

Vivid Eye Popular
“A “brighter eyes" moveiiient is on 

fo<»t in LondiMi. Tlie oistinguisliing 
mark of its devott-es is a pair of spec
tacles with rims of the most vivid 
green.s. oranges, heliotropes, light blues 
or scarlets. ‘•Spectacular sjiectacles” 
is tlie slogan of tlie bright-eyed 
pioneers.

Hairs Catarrh
Medicine is a Combined 

Treatment, both 
local and internal, and has been success
ful in the treatment o f Catarrh for over 
forty years. Sold by all druggists.
F. J. CHENEY fit CO„ Toledo, Ohio

“CASCARETS” FOR LIVER 
AND BOWELS— 10c A  BOX

Don’t Stay Dizzy, Bilious, Headachy, 
Sick or Constipated.

Have yott ever stopped to reason why 
it ia that so many products that are ex
tensively advertised all at once drop out 
of sight and are soon forgotten? The 
reason is plain—the article did not fulfill 
the promises of the manufacturer. Thia 
applies more particularly to a medicine, 
A medicinal preparation that has real 
curative value almost sells itself, as like 
an endless chain system the remedy ia 
recommended by those who have been 
benefited to those who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist says, “Take for 
example Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, a 
preparation I have sold for many years 
and never hesitate to recommend, for in 
almost every case it shows excellent re
sults, as many of my customers testify. 
No other kidney remedy has so large a 
sale.”

■According to sworn statements and 
verified testimon.v of thousands who have 
used the preparation, the success of Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root is due to the fact, 
K» many people claim, that it fulfills almost 
every wish in overcoming kidney, liver 
and bladder ailments, corrects urina^ 
troubles and neutralizes the uric acid 
which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle of 
Swamp-Root by parcel post. Address Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., and 
enclose ten cents; also mention this paper. 
I.arge and medium size bottles for sale 
at all drug stores.—Advertiiement.

Parachute School*
“ I’araHiute schools” are being es

tablished in different parts of England 
to teach pilots how to iesip from air
planes. Tlie latest parachutes are car
ried in,circular “pack.s,’ upon which 
the pilot sits like a cushion. Big slnw- 
tlyiiig lii|ilanes are used at the para
chute schools.

For Bu*ine** Only
“ What is ‘continuity,’ John?" “ ‘Con- 

tinuit.v.’ iiiy dear, is something the 
moving picture people use—except in 
their matrimonial relationsliip.”—Bos
ton Transcript.

Feel fine! I.et 
“ Cascarets” clean 
your bowels and 
stimulate y o u r  
liver. No griping 
or overacting. Mil
l i o n s  of men, 
women, and chil
dren t a k e  this 
harmless laxa
tive-cathartic. It

doesn’t sicken you like pills, oils, calo
mel and salts. Tastes nice—acts won
derful. Sold at drug stores.

I iJ T C H !
Money back without question 
if HUNT’S SALVE fails in tha
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA,
RINGWORM,TETTER orwttaer 
Itching akin diseaaea. Prlc 
15c at oma
LEIMmiWi

akin diseaaea 
ggists, or direct from 
I MWm iI to.. fkinm.Tm.

i k m : '

%
H A IR  BALSAM

iDsaorag-etoesBalrFaUlai 
Rasfeaesa Colae aw4 

BaasOg to  Gaay aad Faded Hail
(Oe aad tl-Mat nmeciata 

lmaeozChem.WkaPatehoK..«.W.T.

HINDERCORN8
tonaes. ste„ atopa all pala, «  
feet, ■akea walklac e a » . Us. by mail or at IMaa- 
Kiata H a ^ C h J s s l  Waeka.raltouaaa.N.1.

Oaeaa Cal
if ortM tha

Dickey'S OLD REUABLE Eye Water
relieves sun and wind-burned eyes. 
Doesn't hurt. Genuine in Red FoldiaK 
Box. 25c at all druggists or by maiU 
DICKEY DRUG CO., BrlstoL Va.-Tenn.

. Good Comparuon
When we see a man who can’t ac

commodate himself to other people's 
liolnts*of view, we think of the farmer 
wlio wouldn’t build a storm-cellar be
cause lie didn’t approve of cyclones.

There were dirt-eaters in the hills 
long ago; now they are in the car be
hind. /

M O T H E R : -  Fletcher’s 
Castoria is especially pre
pared to relieve Infants in 
arms and Children all ages o f 
CcMistipation, Flatulency, Wind 
Colic and Diarrhea; allaying 
Feverishness ^ s in g  therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomach
and Bowels, aids the assimilation o f  F ood ; giving natural sleep.

Absolutely Harmless-Ifo Opiates. Physicians everywhere recommend h.

A Remedy for Piles
Ask your Druggist (whom you know) what 
he knows about PAZO OINTMENT as a 
Remedy for Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro- 
truding Piles. 60c.
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HOMINY USED IN THE PLACE OF VEGETABLE

t!
f :

A Oish of Lyt Hominy Proparod for tho Tab)*.
(Fr«p*r«4 ky Ik* Ualtad Ststaa Dapartmtat 

of Aarlcaltara.)
There are several kinds of hominy 

on the market, but for the most part 
they differ more in the fineness to 
which they are ground than in their 
food value. The names by which the 
different kinds are known often vary 
with the locality, so that it is some
times hard to tell which is referred to.

To prepare hominy by luutierii 
methods the grain is soaked enough 
to soften it somewhat. It is passed 
through a machine called a degertui- 
nator. which breaks the grain into 
coarse pieces and also loosens the 
bran and germ, which are sifted out« 
The coarsely broken endosperm then 
is dried and sold as hominy. When 
left in fairly large pieces it is often 

\ known as samp or pearl homin.v; 
when ground to a very coarse meal it 
is called hominy grits. Any kind of 
hominy may be used like rice, in place 
of a vegetable or for a breakfast ce- 
reaL The hominy grits may also be 
used in puddings and cakes.

Special Preparation.
Lye hominy, or hulled com. Is a spe

cial preparation made by soaking the 
whole grain in water that contains 
lye. or sometimes merely a bag of 
wood ashes, until the hulls are loos
ened or softened, then washing the 
hulled grains in clear water and boil
ing. Lye hominy may be made at 
home or it may be bought either in 
bulk or canned. It has a distinctive

fiavor which many enjoy and Is used 
In the same ways as other coarse 
hominy. Tlie United States Depart
ment of Agriculture will give direc
tions for preparing.

Boiled coarse hominy or samp re
quires long c<N>king. It may be pre
pared in a fireless cooker or in double 
boiler on the back of the stove. It is 
wise to cook a large quantity at once, 
as It does not spoil easily If kept In 
a cool place.

' How to Cook Samp.
Soak one cupful coarse hominy In 

two cupfuls water for sis hours, or 
overnight. If a tireless cooker with 
a radiator Is used, add six cupfuls 
boiling water and three teuspoonfuls 
salt to the soaked hominy and boll 
over the fire for ten minutes, put in 
the cooker and let it remain there for 
eight to twelve hours. If there Is no 
radiator in the cooker, the homin.v 
should be cooked over the fire for 4r» 
minutes, and it may -be necessary to 
relieat(^he hominy and put it back In 
the cooker the second time.

If the hominy is c«s>ked in a double 
boiler more water may be neede<l. or 
a cupful of milk may be stirred in 
about fifteen minutes before removing 
from the fire. It takes five or six 
hours to cook the coarse hominy In 
a double boiler, and about two boors 
directly over the fire.

When used In place of a vegetable 
the coarse hominy may be sen'ed plain 
or browned in a little fat.

USE PEANUT BUTTER 
FOR DROP COOKIES

Are o f Rich Flavor and 
Quite Economical.

(Prepared Sy the United State* Department 
o f Asrlculture. >

Cookies with chopped peanuts in 
them or on the top have long been 
favttrites in many families. CtM»kles 
made by the following recipe have the 
same rich fiavor and are etronomical 
because the peanut butter re|»la<res 
eggs, milk and butter in the ttnlinary 
rticlpes for sugar <w>kles and are easy

CURING GREEN AND 
RIPE MANGO MELONS

Children Are Fend of Cookies.
to make because the peanuts are al
ready ground. Children, particularly, 
will enjoy these cookies if given to 
them with milk or with a simple des- 
aert.
1 cupful peanut I cupfuls flour

butter 1 teaspoonful salt
1 cupful sugar 1 teaspoonful sods
S tablespoonfula 1 cupful water

lemon Juice
Kub together the peanut butter, su

gar and lemon Juice, and add the fiour. 
In which has been sifted the salt and 
swla. Gradually stir in the 'water. 
Drop the nfixture by spoonfuls on a 
greased tin and bake for about 20 min
utes in a moderate oven. If desired,
2 teasp<H>nful8 of baking powder may 
be used instead of the lemon Juice and 
soda. The recipe is furnished by the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture.

Eggs in Tomato Cupt
When fre.'ili tomatoes are in season 

an attractive way of serving eggs is to 
c«M)k them In tomato cups, suggests 
the United States Department of Agri
culture.

Select the desired number of gtaxl- 
slzed tomatoes, allowing one to each 
l>erson. Cut off the blossom end. scimp 
out the seeds and stand the tomatoes 
in a baking pan in the oven until they 
are partly cooktsl. I'ut a half-teasiHM»n- 
ful of butter and a dusting of salt and 
pepper into the bottom of each and 
break in one egg. Place in the oven 
until the eggs are “ set” to the deslre<l 
hardnes.s. Have ready a round of 
toasted bread, well buttered, and place 
each tomato in the center of a round 
o f  toast Serve hot

Fruits Respond Quite Read
ily to Action of Brine.

(Prepared by th« Unitad States Departmeat of Affrlcatture.)
.Mango melons are known In differ

ent parts of the country by different 
names, such as garden lemons, vine 
peach and vegetable orange. When 
ripe, this vegetable very much resem
bles a small, spherical lemon. Both 
green and ripe mangoes can he cured 
by brining, says the United States l>e- 
partment of Agriculture. The green 
mangoes are cotpmonly used for mak
ing “stuffed mangtĤ s.” while the ripe 
mangoes, after freshening, can be 
made into sweet preserves very simi
lar to those made from watermelon 
rind.

To prepare mango melons for brin
ing, cut off about a fifth of the melon 
from the stem end. remove the seeils 
and then replace the small end and 
fasten with wooden toothpicks. Some- 
times this is done after brining, but 
it is best to do it beftirehancL

It has been found that these fruits 
respond very readily to the action of 
brine. A 40 per cent brine, made by 
dissolving one pound of salt in nine 
pints o f water, is the most satisfac
tory strength to use for mango mel
ons. AS the brine must be mulntained 
at the same strength throughout the 
entire process of curing, and as Juices 
which dilute the' brine are drawn out 
of all products, it Is necessary to add 
salt from time to time A salinnme- 
ter. which is a simple. Inexpensive 
piece of apparatus, is the best means 
of determining when the brine Is of 
the re<iuired strength. Its use is recom
mended wherever possible. es|»eciully 
If any quantity is being handled. Iai< k- 
ing a salinunieter. a simple household 
test for a 4<l per rent brine is to drop a 
fresh egg in It. The egg should barely 
float, being almost submerged.

A keg or stone Jar la satisfactory 
for brining. Kegs must he well washed 
with hot water, and soakeil overnight 
with fresh water to he sure they are 
watertight. Hound board covers coated 
with hot paraffin are useil to keep the 
vegetable submerged in the brine. 
Clean bricks are used as weights. An
other large round wwwl cover over the 
top of each keg Is necessary to keep 
out dirt and dust.

At fre«iuent intervals It is necessary 
to remove, with a large wooden s|HH»n. 
the scum which forms on the surface. 
This contains wild yeast, molds and 
various organisms. Covers and 
weights should be washed and the 
strength of the brine tested whenever 
tlie scum Is being cared for.

STATE COES AFTER 
IT S M Q U E N T S

More Than Two Million Dae 
State, Comptroller Smith, 

Says.
Austin, Tex.—Millions of dollars of 

inberitance taxes are being withheld 
from the state, according to Lon A. 
Smith, state comptroller, who started 
a drive Monday to bring in the delin
quent payments. Rich men’s estates 
are escaping the tax on all hands, 
some through! alleged violations of the 
law and others because the state hasn't 
enough collectors to do the work It 
is said. Heirs of wealthy Texans liv
ing in other parts of the country and 
some in foreign countries, it is 
charged, are enjoying the benefits of 
money which belongs to the State of 
Texas from the riches of whose soil, 
mines and oil wells the wealth original
ly was taken.

The first step In the attempt to 
round up some of this money was the 
appointment Monday of R. C. Lomax 
of the comptroller's office as a trav
eling auditor to visit each county to 
check up on the estates of person* 
who have recently died. Mr. Lomax 
has been chief accountant of the de
partment for ‘ Several years.

While the legislature In amending 
the inheritance tax law at the last 
session, expected It would bring In 
about 13,000,000 a year, the records 
show that only $358,000 was collected 
from this source for the fiscal year 
ending August 31.

The author of the bill, Reprteenta- 
tive John T. Smith of Austin, declared 
that the bill should bring In at 
least 12.500,000 a year and that the 
state was losing that much by not 
collecting the money.

The federal government has 10 In
heritance tax collectors In Texas; the 
state has only one.

Ways and means of evading the law 
are many. Comptroller Smith said. 
In South Texas one rich man is said 
to have attempted to defeat the law 
by deeding all bis property Just before 
he died, knowing that he was about 
to die. This is declared t# be a viola
tion of the law. A rich estate in the 
Panhandle, totaling perhaps $10,000,- 
000, has entirely escaped the inher
itance tax collector, it is said. Most 
of the heirs of the estate reside in 
England and it was difficult to collect 
the tax. Mr. Lomax went to Galves
ton a few days ago and collected $29,- 
OUO from the executor of an estate. 
When asked why he hadn’t paid the 
money before, the executor said be
cause the state hadn'd come to col
lect it. An investigation by the 
comptroller's department in Dallas has 
brought to light a round million in 
delinquent inheritance taxes. Tax 
collectors in many counties are with
holding the tax from the state.

Representative Smith said the state 
should have at least fivq inheritance 
tax collectors and he announced that 
be expects to demand this many of the 
next legislature.

FIGURES OF THE DIXIE
BASEBALL SERIES GIVEN

Memphis, Tenn.—Following is a re
capitulation of the eight games of the 
Dixie series:

Runs. Fort Worth 53, Memphis 17. 
Hits, Fort Worth 74. Memphis 66. 
Errors. Fort Worth 17, Memphis 9. 
Home runs. Ft. Worth 12 Memphis 0. 
Attendance. 6U.847. Receipts, $100,- 
683 33.

Texas players’ share. $17,029.91.
Southern players’ share. $11,353.28.
Clubs’ share. $52,160.67. '
Leagues share, $20,139.47.
Of the $11,353.28 share to the South- 

I ern Association players, the Memphis 
players will receive only $6,811.49. 
The remainder will be split between 
the Atlanta and New Orleans players, 
on the basis of 25 and 15 per cent of 
the total respectively. Likewise the 
share received by the Memphis club, 
under the rule of the Southern Asso
ciation. will be divided equally among 
the eight clubs of the league.

Giants Take First Series Game.
i Washington.—The New York Giants 
fought their way to victory Saturday 
over the Washington Senators in the 
opening game of the 1924 world series 
after one of the most thrilling, dramat
ic battles baseball has ever known. 
The Giants won by the narrow margin 
of 4 to 3 in twelve bitterly contested 
innings, and conquered Washington's 
heroic mound.smaa.

Cabbage-Leaf Roll
Cut cabbage leaves of suitalde slae 

into boiling water and let them stand 
until they are wilted. .Mix the remain
ing ingredients (with the excepthm of 
the lemon) and form into rolls, each 
containing about one tahlespoonful of 
the mixture. Wra|> each roll in u cale 
bage leaf, after removing the thicker 
part of the stem in order to make it 
roll well. Back these rolls closely into 
a baking dish and cover w’ith water or 
stock. Bake for one-half hour. Just 
before serving squeeze the Juice of the 
lemon over the rolls, says the United 
States Department of Agriculture.

Senators Wins Second Series Game.
Washington.—Battling with the In

domitable courage that carried them 
to their first American league pennanL 
Washington's Senators Sunday turned j 
the tables on the New York Giants 
won the second game of the 1924 world 
series and put themselves back in tho ! 
thick of one of the most stirring strug 
gles ever staged for baseball's greatest 
honors.

Veterans Choose General Foster.
Fort Worth, Tex.—.Abilene won the 

1925 convention of the Texas ('onfed- 
crates in the voting I'rlday, defeating 
Fort Arthur. General J ( ’. Foster of 
Houston was re-elected state comman
der.

Lindsey Blayney Accepts Presidency.
Houston. Tex.—Lindsey Blayney 

Ph. D.. professor of German at the 
Rice Institute, has announced that he 
had accepted an offer of the presi
dency of the College of Industrial Arts 
St Denton.

The State <mllected approximately 
$300,000 of 1 cent per gallon gaso
line tax during the month of August, 
indicating that 30,000,000 gallons of 
gasoline had been sold in Texas 
during that month.

• • •
Miss Bdwina Duer of Dallas has 

been appointed assistant to Mrs. C. 
R. Fields, secretary of public health 
education of Texas. Miss Duer is 
a graduate of the University of 
Texas school of Journalism, receiv
ing her degree in June, 1923.

• • •
An amendment to the charter of 

the Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe Rail
way Company, giving the company 
power to issue bonds with or with
out mortgage, has been approved by 
the Attorney General’s Department 
and filed with the Secretary of State. 

• • •
Major Charles E. Cooke of the 

United States Geological Survey, 
who has had and will again have 
charge of all the joint topographic 
work in Texas, will reach this state 
in time to attend the meeting of the 
Texas Conservation Association 
which will be held in Fort Worth. 

• • •
The S.tate Treasurer states that 

the present deficiency in the gener
al fund has reached $1,5011,000 and 
that it will continue to grow until 
November, when the $1,000,000 of 
gross receipts taxes are collected. 
The first call to pay warrants was 
made on Oct. 2 and was for $300,000. 

• • •
A contest of the election at which 

Austin adopted 22 charter amend
ments, putting into operation the 
commission-manager plan of admin
istration, has been filed in Travis 
County District Court by N. A. Ladd 
and L. Blast against members of the 
City Council.

• • •
W. W. Boyd. State Game. Fish and 

Oyster Commissioner, has gone to 
Houston with reference to the effect 
the hoof and mouth cattle disease 
will have on bunting in that section 
of the State, some protests having 
been made against hunters taking 
the field and transporting game 
from one section to another for fear 
of spreading the disease.

• • •
Eugene Miller of Weatherford, 

nominate<l for the State Senate from 
the Twenty-Second Senatorial Dis
trict, has been in Austin and an
nounced that he will offer a bill to 
reduce the tax on automobiles in 
this State. He also said he will op
pose any kind of new taxation or 
any raise unless it can be shown
that same is absolutely necessary.

• • •
The State Board of Control has 

summoned all asylum heads to come 
to Austin to discuss the appropria
tion budgets for the two fiscal years 
beginning Sept. 1, 1925, particularly 
the building program for these insti
tutions. This will almost com
plete the bearings on the general 
budgets, as only a few departments 
will come later.

• • •
Smallpox is epidemic in the State 

Insane Asylum in Austin, at least 
thirty well developed cases having 
been officially reported. The city 
of Austin has placed a rigid quaran
tine against the institution, all traf
fic in and out of the asylum grounds 
being prohibited. The disease has 
spread to a number of the wards 
and efforts are being made to check 
it before the entire institution is 
involved.

• • •
During the month of Septemoer 

the Big I-ake Oil Company paid $14,- 
834 to the University of Texas as 
royalty on oil produced on Univer
sity land in Reagan County, and 
this is by far the largest s.ngle 
month’s remittance in royalties. 
This shows the Big Lake field is 
growing and that the University 
may get substantial amounts in 
royalties commencing in the near 
future-

Judge H. E. Bell, chief oil and 
gas supervisor of the Railroad Com
mission. will iNTsnnally investigate 
the gas wastage in the Panhandle 
fields and will conduct a hearing in 
Amarillo soon to consider methods 
of drilling to be used so as to con
serve the gas supply, in drilling 
for oil in that section gas sands are 
encountered and much gas has been 
p«*rmitted to waste as a result of 
this condition. Judge Bell proposes 
to stop it. 7

• • •
Wild ducks are appearing on the 

Texas Coast thirty days earlier than 
in many years, according to Judge 
R. H. Hamilton of the Commission 
of Appeals, who has just returned 
to Austin, from his home at Rock- 
port. The ducks are not only ar
riving earlier, but they are coming 
in large nuinbt*rs. Judge Hamilton 
said, indicating that there is to be 
an early and severe winter.

• • •
Under recommendation made to 

the State Board of Control and con
sidered in hearing recently, the Ad
jutant General is asking for ap
propriations to support a ranger force 
of seventy-five men, the maximum 
allowed under law, as against the 
present force of fifty men. The 
Board of Control will later decide 
what action it will take. The total 
asked for the ranger force is $175,- 
056 the first year and $174,858 the 
second year, compared to $114,221 
and $115,422, respectively for the 
current two years.

WOMEN OF MIDDLE AGE
Praise Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable

Compound

Blessing to Suffering Women,” Writes One

Louisville, niinois.— **I certainly 
thank you for the n e a t  benefit I have 
receivM  from talung Lydia El. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable CompotuuL I first 
learned about it from my step-mother 
who got so much help from iL Sev
eral years a n  I took it for inward 
weakness and since then I have taken 
it daring the C h an n  o f L ife and it 
has been a  great nelp to me. It  
certainly is a blessing to suffering 
women and I take pleasure in recom- 
meiMling it. My health has been 
better inis summer than it has been 
for five years. I am now able to do 
all my work and have canned 340 
quarts o f fruit and vegetables this 
summer.”  —  Mrs. K a t b  McPeak ,  
Louisville, Illinois.

W ants Letter Used A s Piroof
Frankford, Pennsylvania.— *’ !  am 

sure if women who suffer throug^b 
the Change o f l i fe  as I have, with' 
hot flashes, nervousness and other 
weaknesses, would give Lydia £1. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound a  
trial they w oSd be benefited as I 
was. My nerves were so bad that 
every little noise made me jump, but 
now 1 am not bothered that way at 
a ll My husband s a ^  he really hated 
to look at me I looked so miserable. 
1 hope vou will use this letter as proof 
o f the ndlp the Vegetable (Compound 
is giving me. ’ ’— Mrs. Abbib Harvey, 
6701 Letmard S t., Fruikford, Pa.

Forced To Remain in Bed
Carlisle, Illinoia —  *’ Daring tlM 

Change o f L ife I suffered with severe 
nervousness and with disturbances of 
the entire system. H iese continued 
probably two years before I began 
taking.LyfliA £ . Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound. I could do none o f 
my work and was not always able to 
be up. For ten days at a tune I was 
foroM  to remain in bed with my hips 
propped higher tiian my heiul aM  m e  
pains were terrible. The doctor 
helped some but eadi time I was 
forced to go over the same suffering. 
I had taken the Vegetable Compound 
in 1910 after my twins were bom and 
it had helped me so I decided to t 
it again. 1 became better and gair 
in strength. I have taken it for 
about three years now but not 
steadily. I am able to do my house
work buM  avoid all heavy lifting and 
washing and ironing as I know I am

m y :
Mrs. Louisa B. Brand, 450 Fairfax 
S tr ^ t , Carlyle, Illinois.

In a recent country-wide canvass 
o f Lydia EL Pinkham’ s V ^etab le  
Compound, over 100,000 replies were 
received and’ 98 out o f every 100 re-

Erted they had been benefited by 
use. For sale by druggists every

where.

SefAemher*s Many Names
September fulls within the zodiacal 

sijni of Libra, the balance, or scales. 
September gets its name from the 
Latin numeral- septein, because the 
month was the seventh of the ancient 
Roman calendar, which had but ten 
month.s. In the daj's of Charlemagne 
the French called the season the harv
est month. Among the early Saxons 
it was known as barley month. The 
American Indians called It “Moon of 
Falling I.,eaves.’’

Abyssinian Alphabet Huge
Abyssinia i.s a nation of more than 

10,000,000 of who’ll! a large percentage 
are illiterate, and it is a coincidence 
that the Abyssinian alphabet contains 
236 letters. If an Abyssinian tyi»e- 
writer should be built on the same 
plan as the one used in America and 
European countries, it would have 
nearly ,"»00 keys. Without any extra 
characters it would Ordinarily have 
472 keys, providing 944 letters, nu

merals and necessary characters.

e d u i i n e

ASPIRIN
SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSIST I
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross”  on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Colds

Pain

Toothache

Neuritis

Headache

Neuralgia

Lumbago

Rheumatism

Accept only “ Bayer”  package which contains proven directions.
Handy “ Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also botUea of 24 and 100—Dniggista. 
Asplrla Is Iks trsds asrk Bsrer NsBiifactiirs o( ItonosceUescldcstsr sf SsUcxUeseM

Where an Old Joke Began
Socrates, Iteing asked by a .vouth 

whether he should marry or not. re
plied Hint whichever course he took 
be would regret It.—Plutarch.

Warden Destroys Fish Trap
An Indian fish tnip in the Chaiitun 

river, Mi8s«»uri. wliich has l)een In use 
f«ir 100..years, has just been destroyed 
by the game and fish commissioner.

Airships of Steel
In England they are building air ex

press ships entirely constructed ol 
steel, including propellers. They will 
have a sailing radius of 1.000 miles and 
a speed of 100 miles an hour. Each 
ship will be fitted out with an electric 
kitchen.

An engagement ring is a girl's idea 
of a band of hope.

2 ’j t im e s  a s  
m u ch  as  that 
o f a n y  O th er  
b r a n d  >—«»'

CALVMET
Tho Econom y BJUimiB POWDER

the next time you bake—give 
it just one honest and fairtriaL 
One test in your ov/n kitchen 
will prove to you that there is a 
big difference between Calumet 
and any other brand— t̂hat for 
uniform and wholesome bak* 
ing it has no equaL

Bret Bjr Tree

THE WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING POWDER

PATENTS!
■ooktetrRRR

Bend mo4«l or drm* : toroX̂^wlafamiuUoB. Hlgbenrole Boat foanltt. PioapUMM m-■{•a. W»taon K. OoEm b m
BATHE YOUR EYES0*0 Dt. Thompaun'O Browotor.Bar at rpordronUt’* or UM Rivor. Iter. nTt . Booklet.
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NEW EBA PRINTING COMPANY
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EL H. KILPATRICIC Editor and-. 
General MamgeH

Entered as second class matter 
May 29. 1886. at Marfa, Texas, under 
aoi of March 2, 1879.

flnbaeripUon, per year- J I M
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ADVERTHINfMIATEB
Display advertisinf, run of paper, 
except first nfMce, 25c per inch.

Ona>balf page or mor% 20e per 
incb.

Ado in plat# form, 20c per inch. 
Legal adwHsinc, lOc per Una first 

insertion; Oc per Una each subaa 
quent insertkML

Politically we are in a whirl ol 
uncertainty. The straw voles only 
point in one direction, whether indi
cative of the final outcome im one 
ran say.

Sectarianism must nol be con
founded with Christianity. Many 
there are who are devout secta
rians. but are very doi^>tful Chris
tians.

i*; J-.

•Marfa is now like many other 
towns passing through hard times— 
harder than in its history of forty 
years or nmre. \  newspiqM'r in the 
small towns is the first to feel the 
pressure, and no one cares a conti 
nental damn how hard the wind 
blows against the neighbor's bam. 
.^id the little town paper wTites

weekly the history of our lives, tells 
of those given in marriage, the 
birth of little ones and those leaving 
for their last resting places. But 
who cares for the chronicler!

* * *
The reason SaK'ation is not appre

ciated and srmght after more is be
cause it is free and without price. 
Free’ and without charge the New 
Era publishes all church mil ices, do
ings of the different societies, food 
sales, cards of thanks, etc., and 
therefor its .seiwices are not ap
preciated by a number of people who 
should stop and think.

The Rotarians o f Marfa did a noble 
thing this week, one which marks 
thorn with the true spirit or service. 
They made arrangements to give a 
boy a chance—one now at the turn
ing point on life's highway.

October, the most beautiful month 
of all th€f year,

“WheiT Ibo sasafras turns to crim
son,

.\nd the maple to gold ’, 
has come, and now: “ Ihe first pro
phetic frosts are here, and the leaves 
are slipping to earth aglow with 
color, like airplanes shot down in 
flames. There are red m*M)ii-rises 
and dusk draws down sofUy from 
the chilly north. Yet the noons and 
early afternoons am î ’arm and 
drowsy, full of quiet, far-off souims. 
•\ mist folds about the hills. Tliese 
are days for dreaming, for young
sters to catch a glimpse of what is 
f be. for oldsler.s lo remembi*r what 
ha.s lieen.” Then the WTltaer ex
claims: *”\Vho'd care to have .lune 
back again"?

%■*
A great number of the best fi’iends 

of »'«lucalion in the state <»f Texas 
are wondering if feats of physical 
strength ami skill will always con
tinue to iJraw larger crowds and ex
cite greater enthusiasm than effort 
of brain and int.etlect. Thoughtful 
people throughout the state are 

wondering if the athletic stadium.

Thoughts for

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

FIRE LOSES IN UNITED STATES

«»

Every minute a fire somewhere.
One dwelling bums every four minutes. 
One farm building every seven minutes. 
Four warehouses every day.
Five churches every day.
Fiv^ school houses every day.
Fifteen hotels every day.
Forty human lives every day.

IMPORTA.NCE OF HOME 
TRAINING.

.Another lesson î  that of Mie ne
cessity tor proper home training. 
..{•ys the S' erra Educational News in 
d'tcussing the recent notorious mur
der lirial in Chicago.

These boys, if testimony can be 
relied upon, came from homes where 
they have been siioUed and pamper
ed. They have hail eveiTthing that 
money can buy. Every whim or 
desire h asbeen gratilled. They have 
bad no home duties to pefform, no 
desire has been gratified. Tliey have 
never had to work or give value 
received for anything. .Ami worse 
han all. so testimony indicates, 

there has been lack of companion
ship of piirenls with the boys, and 
of friendly counsel and judgment 
and advice on the part of older fam
ily membei*s. and it is all too fre- 
«|uently found to be the case in fam- 
iliCiii of great wealth. If is sometimes 
better ~for a boy to be forced to 
make his way in the World through 
privation and haniship. than lo in
herit wealth that others have earned

•A recent study by the Conunittee 
of Fifteen of the California High

A WEEKLY PA.NOR.AMA OF 
EVENTS IN THE NATION

AL CAPITAL.

(By Peter Keegan.)

Washington is baseball mad and 
will continue in that excited slate 
until the world series is over. The 
welcome which was accorded the 
GriIlmen when they returned to the 
(Japilal with the .American league 
pennant was one of the most enttiu- 
siastic that the capital has ever 
witnessed. President t^ulidge, slow 
lo become aroused over anything, 
was in the crowd that greeted the 
champions and is watching their 
progress through the series.

Senator LaFollette has embarked 
School Teachers’ .As.socialion, |)oints|on the speaking tour that is exped-

M lo take him all the way to the 
Paoilic coast—if his health holds out, 
leaving .Mr. Coolidge the lone can
didate in Washington. John Davis 
ilro|»(a‘d in for a .series of confer
ences with the leadei*s the other 
day en route lo .New York to open 
his camitaign to caidure the Empire 
Stale.

out that an ala4*mingly high per
centage of the time of high schmil 
students is spent away from the 
school and the home. Great he- 
s|M»nsibiMly rests U|m>ii the schtHtl; 
but that institution cannot be held 
to ans>ver for the acts and activi- 
ti*v! (»f boys and girU when they are 
away from sclnsd. 'I’lie home can 
not p.iss over these res|ionsibililie 
into other hands, il l  fares the child 
when the school b*aves to the home 
what te home leave.s to the scool." 
—Exchange.

E L E C T R I C I T Y
ICE • WATER

Full Stock 
We§Hnghouse Globes

Marfa Electric & Ice Co.
V .  C .  M y r i c k ,  M a n a g e r  * * C o u r t e o u s  S e rv ice * *

MODEL M ARKET
We handle eggs and buttei^-none nicer. Brookfield 
Sausage, Swift*s Sliced Bacon, Fresh Kettle Ren
dered Lard, All Kinds Packing House Products, « 
Veal, Beef, Pork and Mutton.

;; 'Over 15,000 lives lost and over 17,000 people in- 
;; jured each year.
I  Safeguard against this waste. Clean out your 

flues, watch your stovepipes, be careful with 
matches, clean up all rubbish, test your fire ex
tinguishers.

Look up your insurance. See if you are car
rying sufficient in good, substantial companies. If 
not, then call

| j .  l i U l V I P H R I S
X

Phone 151, and let him 
. fix you up.

baseball diamond, football gridiron 
and basket ball coip*t aro not re- 
ceixing mor»» than their proiK'r share 
ot V'tiident effort and activity. Let 
us have a few trained minds as well 
e,* .so many m«*n of the la'jupsey and 
t'ari»enlier brand of devebipment. 
In other wonts, let us not continue 
continue is the word lo go hog 

wild almul athletics.—Exchange.
•••• • •

yFALIFYI.NG FOR OFFICE.

We know a very prominent cili- 
z»*ii in a neaOiy county who desires 
to .si'rve Texas as governor. He is 
callable, eminently callable. But he 
coiisidoc;  ̂ him.self not qualitieil. ami 
that he will remain unquaitle«l until 
after the t‘.»?6 democratic phmary, 
altho he is a democrat. He stales 
that he will have to bolt ttio demo
cratic parly two or three times be
fore he can be qualitieil as a denio- 
cratic nominee for the governorship. 
He Will bolt it this year—and then, 
in t'.L*6. he will Ixdl again, at which 
time his courage will be "screwed 
up" to the |Kiinl where he ran also 
say. "To Hell with I lie democratic 
parly." This line of conduct on his 
part, he argues, will entitle him to 
enter Hie ra«*e in ll)?K and win. .As 
Hie late Mr. Pat Henry said. W»x 
know Ilf lilt way of judging the fnl- 
nre by the past.

Ity that rule it apiiears certain 
that one friend of Hie neiglitxiring 
county can become a formidable— 
and a winning—«*andidale for the 
governorship by tU'J«.—Exchange.

Y OU will be able to arrange and 
close that business deal more 

quickly in this way. Long distance 
business calls given careful atlen- 
lion. Connection with Sbafter and 
Presidio. - : -  - : -  - : -

♦ ♦ ♦
kej-:p in clo se r  tou ch  w it h

YOUR FRIENDS.

Most unprejudiced observers ai'C 
still unwilling to make any flat fore
casts on the presidential election. 
>till insisting tliat tliere is still time 
for anything to haiipen. .Mthougli 
botli the Republican and Democratic 
cliiefs remain su|>remeiy confideni 
of succes.s. there is a distinct under
current of feeling that an election 
rigid now would result in “m* 
choice" and tliat congress would 
have to unscramble the situationI
developing in the LaFollette can-
i i ; i ig c \ .

/•
Tlie gubernatorial campaign In 

.New York between .Al Smith and 
TheiMloVe RiHi.seve.lt II has a|)pan*nt- 
ly developed into a wet and dry 
light, with the former assistant sec- 
relaiw ol the nevy ui*ging more dras
tic pndiibilion laws than those now 

c.ifce. National political leaders 
are watching the New York cam
paign closely and the outcome there 
will undonbtwily have considerable 
influence on the Davis-Oxilidge Tight 
there. The naval oil scandal is also 
being dragged into the Tnne.light in 
New York as T. H. was Denby’s 
right hand man during the Sinclair
'Tea pot Domo negotiations.

• •

Senator HrtMikheart s deniund Miai 
Hhairnian Butler remove Gicnerai 
DaWes from the Republican ticket 
;s interpreted here meriyly as the 
tirst step i„ BriHikhearfs b-dt from 
-the Repiibliian party to the l.aFol- 
lette independents. 'I he lowa .sena
tor wa.s allieil with the insui-gent 
forces III th.* last congress and was 
•̂e<ierally ox|*ecled to support l.a- 

Folletle i|| lb*' presidenttal cani-
annoiincenienf

MODEL M A R K E T ;;

DALLAS FAIR...
October 11-26 ,1924

$30.95ROUND TRIP FARE 
FROM MARFA

Tickets on sale Oct. 9th to 25th, inclu
sive, final limit to reach Marfa before 
midnight Oct. 28th.

For further information, ask me.

R. K  PETROSS,
t

Agent, Southern Pacific Lines.

Mial ‘  Mitcalfe
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

m

General Practice
m

MARFA, - TEXAS

. . . . . ----------r r r f f  f  n j j

T U R N  M E  O V E R

> e 4 r  V J

Big Bend Telephone G ).

paign. altliough tin 
of hi'̂  hileiilions have been sonie- 
wbat delawed. If is wcJl knowm. of 
course, that a national rliairman lias 
no auHiorily to change a presiden- 

I tial firkcl i îd wM'dd I could. '  BriMikbearl.'s assault 
j I >awes is looked upon as one 
ilslragfilic moves of the progressives 
i.-ind as having nu signuicance onr- 
•iide of tliat.

J. G. DanaGOlt
Phyaieian and Surgeon

Phone Number 107

MARFA, TEXAS

o h !

CliargHS llial some sort of iimler- 
standing exists between I.aFollefe 
and fiovernor Bryan has aroused no 
end of speculation lierr. Failure of 
BrjT’n to venture far from his owm 
home slate thus far in the campaign 
is pointed to by Refiublicans and 
Deiriocrats as indicating that be

everyone is out lo scalp evoryone 
else and lo do Hie best he can for 
liim.self.

H-
War to the dealli is going on in 

Hie navy rlepartment while Hie 
ĵ f H,e i boaiii of officers named by t^ecre- 

tary Wilbur seeks lo delerintne Hie 
relative efficiency of baiHesbips aim 
airplanes in the national defense. 
Wilbur js inclinoit to agree will  ̂ Hie 
idd-linie naval officers Hial (Ik* day 
of Hie battleship has not passed, 
maintaining that it is impossible to 
operate airplanes indepenaent of 
surface crafL The aeronautical of
ficers, however, want to see more 
money appropriated for aircraft de
velopment, and are willing to see 
all the battleships scrapped. The

John C. Bean
CONTRACTOR AND BOLDER 

West of the Pecos.

EsUmaies Made Without 
Charge.

............................................... ................. - - r r i j j .

........................................... ........................ r r r r j  j j j j

Chas. Bishop
Drayage

Light and Heavy HaiiHng

'' — Phones —
Union Drug Store, 45 . 

Residence, 108 
............................ ..........................................

Hans Briam
The merchant who has prac- 

Ucally everything and will 
Sell It for Less '

•
Texas

.........................................- n i Mi j j .

.
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would not be displeased lo see the ,  ̂ u , .
. I II,... •« ..r-m qiiirv was ordered by (Presidentotectio,, Hiimwn into Hie Hoii>e o f , - . . ." ,  , „.,...i,,if:ooIidge, who believes that airivlanesip.presentative.s. where be would, , , , . ,

. . I,. lo.wi in Mipl^dl play a more important iiarf Ininvi> a r ear c h a n ce  to land in tiie ^
II If Jiiri, aWhite House. If such a siiuaiion

cxi.sis. it indicates Hiat tb‘‘ pr'*si-! “
ilcntial caiufuiign has developed intoj

i-.r-'ular free-r..r-:iM fl'-dif where "oloss you bogiU.

Vmii will not gej your teeth fixed]

.............................................................
■•AIWA CHAPnat No. 114

B. &, meets the 3rd. 
Tuesday evenings in
each montih. Visiting 
members are cordially '

: invited to be present.

Mrs. Alice Shipman. W. M.
Mrs. Georgia Arnold. Sec

h

’r
^  J

\y
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“TEX-AS RANGERS.” PIBLIC1
SALE IN iai9.
— 0 - -

W. L. Ixnvii. Ditrks. Ark. #eml*Austin. Texas. CNt. 4.—Living as 
'a commissioned state ranger «m the^The Farm Ne\̂ s a cof»> o a pun 
I fnmliers of Texas. Prof. W. P. notice of a public sale of perst)nal 
jwebb. adjunct professor j» f  history | ,,p„periy that l«H>k place seviMity-six
• at The University of Texas, has years ag«*. Old-timers '̂ Î1 <'wll to 

the davs of their childh«H>dgathereil data for the first complete^ 
hislorx- of the Texas ranger force, i

ha* ivlurnad lo the tTi.iver.il>-
to put the finishing touches on hisjwhisky and brandy were articles ol 
work, a contract for which has been I common use in almost every nousi-- 

an eastern publishing hold. Here is the notice:

IS rr RIGHT?
You check up on 3rour watch 

every little while to make sure 
it is keeping good time.

Cheek up Oq your insurance 
the same way. that your 
policies are keeping a full and 

.  accurate measure of what you 
stand to b se. See what your 
indemnity is really worth. See 

this agmcy of the Hartford Fire 
Insurance Company.

VUE WRITE POLICIES RIGHT.

J .H U M P H R I S
.Harfa, Texas

EGGALL
Important Message 

EGGS
G U AR AN TEED

is guaranteed to increase 
your egg production to your own 
satisfaction, cure Cholera, Lim
ber Neck. Diarrhea, etc.

Eggall is !told on a positive 
money back guarantee, without 
question, your money as cheer
fully refunded as accepted.

S«ild at grm ery and drug stores 
everywhere. Ask your dealer. If 
he doesn't have it in stock, send 
$1.00 direct to us for a prepaid 
package.

MOnufartured and Distributed by

Guaranly Predatls 
.Ca.Mfg.

1911 Lipsiornb Street 
FORT WORTH. TEXAS

Complete Fly RiddanM
SOLUTION o f the fly problem 

is as easy as the purchase and 
use o f  Tanglefoot Fly Spray 
and Fly Paper.
Used in combination, these guar
anteed fly destroyers meet every 
requirement in home, store, 
restaurant and factory. 
Tanglefoot Fly Spray kills flies, 
mosquitoes, moths, fleas, and 
bedbugs wholesale. Tanglefoot 
Fly Paper works from sun to 
sun. catching hundreds of flies 
in the course o f a day.
Anydeakrcansupplyyou.Tanjgle- 
fboC quality is worth demanding.
TBB O. B W. THUU COMPAKY 

cbakd bauds. mcH.
T-n

signed by
hoi’ cp.

On the Mexirun border is to be 
found the true Texa« ranger in all 
his original character and atmos
phere. said Prof**sor W'ebb.

"The Rio Grande is just &s much 
the fi-onlier (twlay as were other sec
tions of the state in Indian days.” he 
explained. “The life of the rangers 
there along the border is as interest
ing as it wa.s in the old days and al
most as wild* in a way. It is on the 
southern border that the ranger re
gains his original nature, now know^ 
to most persons only in fiction. He 
still is a fronliersman of the border.

“The Texas ranger force, organ
ized in 1836. is the oldest state police 
force in the United Slates, ranking 
in length of service with the Canad
ian mounleil |Hilioe. I first became 
inferosfeil i„ writing the history of 
Texas iwngers .several years ago 
when an investigation of the ranger 
force was started. I found that no 
compifto histoiw of this romantir 
ae«’ eoiinigeous force of men had 
evor been wrillen. .\s a final touch 
to the mass of material already col- 
lei'led. I went down to the border to 
Iive» for a brief space the life of the 
ranger.”

Lives With Rangers.
The adjutant general’s depart

ment arrangeil fop .Mr. Webb to live 
with.the rangers on the trip, thus 
enabling him lo gather at first hand 
new data.

Capt. R. W. .\ldrich of the quar
termaster’s department, oldest ran
ger captain in point of <‘ontinuous 
.service, was detailed lo inaKe the 
(rip with Mr. W»Jjb. The journey 
was made in an automobile, the his
torian and the ranger captain leav
ing the cn|)ifal city on .\ugust 5lh. 
.A distance of 2,500 miles was cover
ed on the entire (rip.

.\l San .Antonio, on the wav'to (he 
lM»r»ter, Ranger .Arch Miller wgs 
tucked up by the t»arly.

“.Areh.” said .Air. Webb, ‘is  truly 
a l7-ineh cowb«iy of romping ways,’ 
as O. H»»nry has exjuavised it. He 
is a |»riMluc( of the Hig Bend coun
try, that section of AVestern Texas 
where the Rio Grande makes the 
hig eirele-like liend. ami one of the 
wildest parts nf Ihe civilize«| world 
today, •Ai’ch Miller has b«*on with 
the I’anger force for five years. He 
knows every trail along (he Rio 
Grande Big Bend se<‘tiO|) for 500 
miles. He can point out the spot 
of eveiy battle hmghi in this .sec
tion for years back and his knowl
edge of the little incidents that make 
Ihe hislaiy of the country complete 
like this and its people interesting, 
is complete. •

Goes to Laredo.
The |>ai(y went to Laredo from 

>'aii .Antonio. From Laredo the ran
ger-historian journeyed to a point 
smith of .Afirandtt City where Capt. 
\y. L WnvrhCs company of Texas 
rangers was met. Capt. Wright’s 
company was campiMl mi a ranch 
watching for bootleggers from Mex
ico. who cross the Rio Grande at 
ttiis |H)int going north. Mr. Webb 
said.

‘ Kvery rangor is mounted.” .said 
(lie historian. They (ravel horse- 
l*ack all (lie lime, carrying I heir 
provisions by itackhorse. The boot
leggers are usually himmled al.so. .so 
(lial it is n**cessarv for the rangers 
to be on horso in arresting them. 
Capt. Wriglit’s cmiipanv covers that

Public Sale.
Having sold my farm an«l am 

leaving for "Oregon Territory,’' by 
ox team, will offer on March 1st, 
1849. all of my personal prt»perly, 
to-wil: All ox teams except two 
teama. Buck and Ben and Tom and 
Jerry; two milch cows* one gray 
mare and colt, one pair of oxen and 
yoke, one baby yoke, two ox carts, 
one iron plow with w’ood mole hoard, 
800 feet of implar weather boards, 
I..500 ten-foot fence i-ails, one sixty- 
gallop .soap kettle, eighly-five sugar 
troughs made of white ash timber, 
ten gallons of maple synip, two 
siiiiming wheel.s, thirty imuumIs of 
imitlon tallow, one large loom made 
by Jerry Wilson. 300 hooi> i>oles, 100 
split httops, HIO empty barrels. < 
thir!y-lw’o-gallon barrel of .Iohns<»n- 
Miller whisky 7 years old. twenty 
gallons of apple grandy, one forty- 
gallon copper still, oak (aji leather, 
one dozen reel hooks, two handle 
hoo|(s. fhr*»e scythes and cradle.s 
one dozen wtwiden pitchforks; one- 
half interest in tan yard, one pow
der horn, ritlo made by B«mi Miller, 
fifty gallons of soft soap, hams, ba
con and lanl. forty gallons of sorg
hum molas.ses. six head of fox 
hounds, all soft-mouthe<I except one.

At the same time I will sell my 
six negi*o slaves-— men 35 anti 50 
years olil. two bt»ys. mulatto wen
ches iO and ilO years ohl. Will sell 
all together ti* same party as will 
not separate them.

Terms of sale, eash in hantl. or 
note to ilray 4 per cent interest 
with Bt»h Mer.t>nnell as security.

My home is twtt mih‘s south of 
Versailles. Ky„ on McCtmirs feiTV 
pike. Sale will begin at 8 a. m. 
Plenl'- to eat ami drink.

.1. L. M05«<.

.%lTO THIEF SAFELY JAII.FD.

Mr. Chavez of the Department of 
Justice, with a soiUler who was 
chargt‘d with selling government 
property unlawfully, anti John Bu- 
quor of the automobile recoverv' 
department <ff El Pa.so with Ptilicar- 
piq R'Mlriguez. alleged chief t*f (tie 
automobile theft ring of Ciutlati 
Juarez, and Guadalu|>e Reyes, an
other alleged member of this ring, 
passetl through Sierra Blanca Thurs
day. The phisoners were being 
brought from .Marfa tt» El Pa.so. 
Sheriff Uarr>' Moore. Immigration 
Officer Jack Thomas and Customs 
Officer Geo. G. Sloan me< the offi
cers and men at Marfa by request 
of Chief of Department of Justice 
Bennett. Breakfast was had in the 
Marfa jail, after which they were 
accompanied across Hudspeth coun
ty. At Harris Spur Messrs Chavez 
and Buquor went on to El Paso with 
their prisoners, in a big Stufz tour
ing car, which had been stolen and 
was being relurneil. There were re
ports that an .attempt would be 
made by friends of Ihe prisoners to 
fake them from the offieers, huT 
nothing came of tho nii*eafened 
rescue.^Mountain Eagle.

FOOTBALL.

Tliis afternoon at 3:30,.the Marfa II 
Hi football team will play the Fort .II 
Stockton Hi team at the ball park. 11 
Go out and n)of for the home team

-o-
KED CROSS ROLI. CAI.L

known out in that section as the 
law under the rim r«>ck.’ His \N-as 
(he last ranger .camp to Im‘ visiteil 
before going to El P:i.so and liack 
to Austin. .Iepr>- .Gray is captain 
over a company patn^lling Ihe whole 
district from I.^re<la northward.
Presidio is right on Ihe banks of 
the Rio Grande. At one lime dur
ing Ihe revolutions going on in Mex
ico in 1917 an nniiy of 5000 men 
driven across the bonier from Iho 
Mexican town opiiosite Presidio into 
(his Texas border point.”

The .striking contrast between lhejn,,cjj  ̂ -jq. 
Texas and Mexican sides of (he Rio 
Grande was one of the most unusual 
things observed on the trip. Mr.
Webb said. .At .N’ueva Laredo. Mex
ico. the historian al(empte<J to get 
some camera sna4.shitt..s of Mexican 
.sccne.s, hut was prevented by (he 
(own aiiMiorities. It is said by tlie 
■Mexicans that tourists only fake 
views of (he worst parts of Mieir 
fowms. hence they refnsi’i lo let (hem 
fake any pictures at all when (hey 
are able to do so.

RANCH WANTED.

•’*7.5.000 worth of San ".Antonio in
come property, clear of (l•*h(. and 

.'<ec(ioi| of Mo. iMO'der from Browns-| some cash to exchange for a st.K'ked
rattle and shee|> ranch in the Marfa

WO.HFN
Get quick relief by taking— 

F F M O -F Z F
W’HA CRAAIP .A.ND S l’FFER*?

Be easy while you work, don’t miss 
school. Take it with you while trav
eling. Not a tonie, but relief from 
congestion and pain only at time of 
menstruation. ^

ContiiiiLs lio Opiates.
PRICE .">0 CENTS 

For Sale at Carl’s Drug Store. 
.Marfa. Texas.

THI.M TY MF.IHCI.NE COMPANY 
Dallas Texas.

s»*cfion, preferraldy east of the rail- 
roa«l. Reqna A Hildebrand. Brady 
Building. San Antonio, ’Texas.

vide lo Laredo.’
•Foiirneying north from Laredo, 

the historian’s party went next to 
Del K19 where Capt. .1. B. Blackwell 
with five or six rangers |»a(ro| (hi.s 
section of (he liorder for smugglers 
fi-om Mexico. From Del Rio Ihe 
party journeyed to Eagle Pass.
(hence to Marfa and on in to the 
Big Bend countrx'. the real “wild 
and w<M>ly west ” for which Texa.s 
has become .so /anu>u.s. The. rangers 
in this section wore camped 90 miles 
from (he nearest railroad. Mr. Webb 
said, and gasoline in (he Big Bend 
c.nintry cost him 40 cents a gallon 
\\lie„ lii> foiiid get it y( all.

"The Big Bend couidiy.” <a!d Mr.
W’etib. "i,̂  too wdd ami desolat** for 
the lnMitlegger. and (he id iie f  
mess for (ho rangers here is watch
ing fur cattle thieves.”

This. Prof. Webb said, is the wild
est section of Texaa, as well as the 
n>osf w:esfem—the section where the 
cow still reigns .supreme despite the 
advance o f oivUintion in the rest 
of the T.one !̂(ar Stale. 'The ranger 

in Hic Big Bend se4*tiori wras 
toeafed at Glen Springs.

Cap*, .lenv Gray’s oamp at Pre-1'" 
sidio was next visded. I A

•C:qi( Gray' sii.F Mr \\ .lih. is City Clerk

HAIL STORM.

Last Sunday night a severe hail 
storm visile<l Fort IHivi.s, hul fort
unately most of Ihe apple crop had 
bee^ gathered, otherwise it would 
have proven ver>' destnictive to Ihe 
orchards.

-----------o-----------

The Southwestern Division of Ihe 
•Americai; Rerl Cross op«>ned its se
ries of regional conferences on 
Sept. 23, at -Albuquerque, N. .M., fol
lowing this immerlialely with one 
in C-anon C.ify. Colo., on Sept. ‘29. 
These regional conferences are serv
ing a two-fold pui‘|Hise. ’They bring 
together the Hed C.ro.-js t^hajiter Of
ficials ami rlelegales. whose work is 
related territorially, and questions 
of policy and Red tiro# work in Ihe 
various services are discussed. S«'c- 
ond, it enables the chapters repre
sented i|| the conferenco lo unify 
Micir plans for roll call.

The eighth annual roll call for re
newing membership ami enrolling 
new' members in the .American Hod 
Cross is scheduled to take place 
fnuii Ariuislice I')ay. Nov. II, to 
riiaiiksgiving Day, Nov. 27. and Ihe 
campaign for the enroLlmeiil of 
members will be outlined at Ihe con 
ferences which will take place as 
follows: Houston. Texas. Oct 16; 
ISan .Antonio. Texa.s. Oct. 17; Okmul
gee. Okla., Del. 22; !>f. ouis, .Mo.. Oct. 
24; Dallas. Texas, Oct. 28; Little

Aurora, tiolo., 
Oct. 8; Joplin. Mo., Oct. 13; St. Jo 
sei»h. Mo., Oct. 15; PralT. Kans., Oe». 
17; .McPher.<on. Kans.. Oct. 20, ami 
Oklahoma City. Okla., Oct. 22.

At cacti conference (he regional 
chairman will preside ami will make 
Ihe opening talk. Each regiomd 
chairman has taken a very active 
part in arranging the program 
Either Wm. .M. Baxter. Jr.. .ManagtT. 
or F. E. Burleson. A.ssistant .Mana
ger, of (he Soutliwestern Division, 
will be |)resenf. representing (he 
Division Ot'tice. at eacli of (lie.se coii- 
feienci*'* and will s|»eak on Ho* sub- 
JiH’ t of tile present stain's of Hed 
Cross work and (dans for tin* fiit- 
II re.

-At .AIhuqiienpie. whwfe (lie con
ference was held On S««̂ d. 23. .Mrs. 
K. J. Strong. Hegional Chairman, wjis 
the presiding officer. The speakers 
and their subjects were: Horne Ser
vice Work in 19*24. Rev. Fkiward S. 
Doan. Chaider Ghairman. T.as Cru
ces; The Neerl for Nursing Service 
in New' Mexico and How This Need 
May he .Met. Miss Matilda Harri.s, 
New Mexico Slate Board of Health: 
Financing a Chapter’s Work. Harry

«►

< ►
«►

N O T I C E  !
The ('commissioners of Marfa. Tex-jRoseberry. Raton; The Hed Cm-js

as. an im*or|>ora(ed town, will re
ceive sealed proiH»sals for the erec
tion of a street bridge, until 4:00 p.

Hull Gall. Mrs. Hannah M. Goldstein. 
Executive Seerelary. Silver Gily: 
T'amih Social Work. Miss Kulherine

m. of October 16. 1921. in the officejKegan, Executive Secretary. Alhn- 
of the City Clerk in the City Hall of,<|uerqne; The Junior Red Cros.'*. Miss 
Marfa, Texas, said bridge lo he con -’ Mo-*<e|ey Williams. Special .Tiinior
Mnicled o f reinforced concrete in 
accordance w’itii plans and specifica-

Hepre>ienlalive in .N’ew Mexico; Life 
Saving. Mr. .Marks. Y. M. C. A.. Al-

tion.s on file with Ihe (3erk of Marfa | hnquerque .A luncheon for the det-
I egate< was lield at the Franciscan 

M. AVANT, I Hotel and a bus iness <(»"4«iIon followed

i

I

Your Store a 
Busy Store

The people who see a store’s ad* 
vertisement in their home papor 
week after week get the habit of 
going to that store, and when the ; 
people go to a store, it’s bound to 
be a busy store. '

Make yovr Slorela busy Store

Advertise in 
your home

»

paper....
::

I

 ̂ %

I
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W H A T S THE USE Bjr L* P. V an Zcfan
•  WMt«fa McwipupOT UMM

o

Tmat husband  o f  YOURS WAS SmooTino  m is  old 
MCAD OFF Th is  MORNING ,  MRS. TEAThERHCaD 
------ Too S hould  h ave  S eem him P u t t  —w h y '
HE WAS SlNWflMG fr o m  ALL OV/Ea

T he GRteN —

Th a TS T i n e Bur I  kNEW FELIX
WAS G ood  at  PuTTiricj — >You k n o w
HE U S E D  T o  BE AN OLD
CVZ0 <3_UET p l a y e r

W H A T  f"

Let Bygones Be Bygones
^  s a y / -  lAY OFF Th is  CRO<aDET STUFF' 

I ’m n o  <3i s s t  —  i ’m  a  g o l f e p  /
AND Do n 't  you be i >»g g in '  u p  any

OF MY p a s t  /

? ?  p
\ '

mCKIE, THE PRJNTEIPS DEVIL By Qieffas Sughnx

G E T o u r V N
\UOXt 6EU\EVJE 
NCX)\ V/WM 
D̂ MOO
m  v\M>9̂ v\ 

'IbNOO^P 
NCX) '(feLU

U E 9^

Youns AjoK

TO lO  9EVEU
S\WCJ& W DU'4E^Rfe A n ’

Mvrr

Along the Concrete

yisE?.
(C«V7i«iM.W.N.U;)

-fflE  P O A P S IP E
‘ s h o w - c a s e

a ,*'V/‘

I

D Events in the Lives of Little Men

lU
HOME WANTED FOR A BABY

Fo lam’
ftovt JES COOK o a eJ 

ft)’ L\L STHAT BAetlj 
. Y«Ll. eF MOBOOl ■
) OOAH w ant / I O -  
AM WANTS You:

BWs CoT Twcu^ at 
IWNIB AM’ I • H0f>e< 
I -ClTS LCBEN MO* 
PO* U\. LOST lamb 

YO OSlUAH CoT 
F'̂ ammy how

Ti^EH^Tiv!E«T"DeA5!esT^ 
WMi.TneRe'* A -Baby in  
The vkmset Sohcbcioy Vas 
ANSMeneo ouA. A0veAT»s6y<i«Nr 
Hi,o bsou«ht iis a baby 1 
OM JOY.*

BY CEoMtl 
Yoo’ W RiSST; 
Fi«t OH RheI 
ITS OOT IH TW 

KiTcmeh — 
£R«at!!

CiS/wlsSt hjr MtCluw N«

‘ NoPe.: ■'
I woolomt 
OKIE “ei 

BE Tm .
WfeertTilJ 
I Ai«T Sof- 
ERSTiTiOU* BuT iT SOuilW 

CROHOCO.

The

Clancy Kids
She Was Afraid 

of Losing 
Five Yards

By ^
PERCY L. CROSBY
9  hr IM MfCIhf H«w»p»»«r SysSksf
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Are Yoo WeiJ(, Nenrous?
Houston, T e « i —“ I have used 

•ome of Dr. Pierce’s remedies and 
found them per
fectly satisfac
tory. I became 
r u n d o w n  in 
health and had 
weak and ner
vous spells. I 
took the ‘Golden 
Medical Discov
ery’ _ id the ‘Fa
vorite Prescrip
tion’ and it was 
surprisim how 
quickly and rap-

. ----------  Just a few bottles
oi each put me in good health. I 

recommend the ‘Golden Medical 
•• a |[eneral tonic and the 

P’’**€ription‘ for feminine 
Roubles ’— Mrs. W. H. lackson. 
Route 1. Box 264. N. All dealers.

5 ^ d  10c to Dr. Pierce. Buffalo. 
N, Y.. trul pkg. tablets.

Idly I improved.

S p o h n ’s
d i s t e m p e r  f f J
C O M P O U N D

ehaaewi « f ynmr heeiwe «r uialt* 
laid mp with UiMnaper. IWIaaa^ 

Xyp  Larjracitia. HeavM. Caaska av 
ta b a t h ^  aick 

W'O •«»•. Tha utaadard rraailr far M yrmm. filTa “ SrOHN'S" for Doe DÛ  
taasprr. M rraU aad «1.M at dras atorta. 
SrOHN MEDICAL CO. GOSMEN, IND.

T O ‘M IG H T

Woiijt-n art? naturally ti^ndt-r-heart 
e<l. Tlit*y never willfully step ou f 
mouse.

Cuticura Comforts Baby's Skin
When red. rough and Itching, by hot 
baths of C*uticura Soap and touches of 
Cuticura Ointment. Also make use 
now and tlien of that exquisitely scent
ed dusting powder, Cuticura Talcum, 
one of the Indl.spensable Cuticura 
Toilet Trio.—Advertisement.

It is well enough to know some peo
ple well enough not to know them.

MOTHER!
Clean Child's Bowels witii 

“ California Fig Syrup"

Hurry Mother I Even constipated, 
bili<iu.s. feveri.sh, or sick, colic Itahie-s 
ami riiitdren love to take genuine 
*ralifomiu Fig Syrup.” No other lax
ative regulates the tender little bowels 
so nicely. It sweeten.s the stomach 
and start.s the liver and bowel.s with
out grilling. Contains no narcotl<-s or 
soothing drugs. Say ‘ ‘California” to 
your druggist and avoid counterfeits. 
Insi.st ujion genuine “ California Fig 
Syrup” which contains directions.

MUNYON’S
PAW PAW PILLS

tor Conaiipation 
Rail*** h—daaha. dinitMM 

and othar diaordara dua ta 
bawal conaaatlon. A ^arfaet 
laaatlaa. Worka mildly with
out griping.

“ T h f  im Maayan’a fa *  fa *  Taait uakaa
Hmpm" jmt *aH, kaaya raa raaag. 

gatij/actio* yaarawtaad or wioaay rc/wadad

B H H im t
Wataataad aaaid*a Mia

HUNT

Texas News
An issue of $20,000 Booker (Llps- 

tomb County) independent school dis
trict bonds bearing 5V̂  per cent and 
maturing serially has been approved 
by the attorney general’s department.

Eureka, Smith County’s newest ad
dition to the ranks of rural consoli
dated schools, has opened in its newly 
built school boass four miles west of 
Bullard.

Matagorda County’s 25-year 6 i>er 
cent flood control bonds for $685,000 
have been sold for par and accrued 
Interest and a premium of $19,659.

Twenty-seven rural schools In Wood 
County, having the requisite 75-cent 
tax rate, expect to apply for state aid 
this term.

Ennis residents aMlI ballot October 
21 upon $75,000 paving bond Issue, ac
cording to a decision uy the city com
mission.

According to law, old textbooks not 
in use are being destroyed in Brazo
ria County under the direction of 
Superintendent E. M. Glasscock. More 
than 10,000 volumes are to be de
stroyed.

Extensive street improvements have 
been started by the city commission 
of Lullng, more than $15,000 having 
been set aside for this purpose. More 
than 30 blocks of street will be con
structed as well as repairs made to 

' streets already built.
By virtue of an increase-in the state 

apportionment, by Increased local 
taxes in the districts in the county, 
and by a continuance of liberal state 
aid. it is believed that all the rural 
schools in Van Zandt County will have 
a full-time term this year.

With a total of 9600 bales of cotton 
ginned by the five gins of San Benito 
and the cotton crop 98 per cent har
vested. the full 10,000 bales that have 
been predicted for the city of San Be- 
^ to  will be reached before the final 
closing of the gins for the season.

The Victoria County commissionere 
court at a special meeting recently 
postponed the election called for Sat
urday, October 11, for the submission 
of a $750,000 county road bond issue 
to await action of the legislature with 
respect to the road policy of the state.

Galveston County truck farmers 
shipped more than 125 carlots of 
truck to various parts of the United 
States the past fiscal year, and an 
additional 35,000 barrels, 15,000 crates 
and 25,000 packages by express, ac
cording to estimates by large whole
sale produce and truck dealers around 
Hitchcock.

The first stucco School house in De- 
Witt County has been completed by 
the Hochheim Prairie District No. 22. 
without a bond issue. A school rally, 
with dinner and supper, two bales of 
cotton and various donations half 
paid out the new school building and 
a maintenance tax not to exceed 50 
cents on the $100 will provide such 
additional funds as are needed.

Washington County, located about 
120 miles from the Gulf in the south
eastern part of the state, was first 
organized in 1837, and is therefore 
one of the oldest settled counties In 
Texas. The county comprises an area 
of 392,000 acres of land, the surface 
of which is dominantly rolling and 
well drained, varying in elevation from 
200 to 475 feet above sea level. Is 
generally well watered and timbered 
with oak, ash, elm. pecan, etc.

The commissioners court of DeWitt 
County, In order to stimulate buying 
in various district bond issues, has 
entered an order In the minutes ex
empting local buyers who purchase 
them from paying taxes, and Instruct
ing the tax assessor not to assess 
them for faxes. Of the $135,000 liond 
Issue In the Cuero-Westhoff road dis
trict, 29 of the bonds, of $1000 de
nomination each, have been sold to 
individual buyers of the county.

Brazoria County, aided by its geo
graphical location, is rapidly becom
ing one of the most productive coun
ties along the gulf coast of Texas 
With Houston only thirteen miles 
from the county line on the north and 
Galveston twenty miles from the 
eastern border, this territory is very 
close to two of the best markets in 
the South. Besides the two ports 
mentioned above, Brazoria County has 
one deep-water port of her own at 
Freeport. Good hard surfaced roads 
are rapidly becoming a realization.

One of the most significant actions 
taken by Texas, since the inauguration 
of the state forestry work In 1915, 
was the purchase on Aug. 27 of the 
first Texas state forest, comprising 
1700 acres and located four miles from 
Kirbyvllle In Newton County, With 
this purchase consummated. Texas at 
last Joins a roster of twenty-four 
states having state forests varying in 
area from 588 acres for Virginia to 
approximately 2,000.000 acres for New 
York. For the past nine years the 
state forestry department has been 
obligated by law to make annual re
commendations as to proper manage
ment and replacement methods.

Montgomery County Is located In 
the third tier of counties from the 
gulf coast, and has excellent possi
bilities for agricultural and industrial 
pursuits. It is one of the oldest 
counties in the state, bat In spite of 
this fact only about one-sixth of her 
area is Improved for farming and stock 
raising, the principal Industry being 
that of lumbering. The large saw 
milling interests manufacture millions 
ef feet of lumber from the great pine 
forests within her borders seek year. 
Conroe is tbs county sent

M  MARKETS
Live Stock anS Masts—Chiraifo hoe 

pricea ranced from 15c to $1 hltthcr than 
a weok ago, cloainir at $11.15 for the top 
and $9 10 to $11.00 for the bulk. Medium 
and Kood beef steers 40c to 60c higher at 
$7.25011.25: butcher cows and heifers 
10c lower to 50c higher at $3.25 to $11: 
feeder steers 25c to 50c higher at $5 to 
$8 25 and light and medium weight veal 
calves 75c to $1 higher at $10.50 to $13.25. 
Pat lambs 40c to 75« higher at $12 to 
$13.75; feeding lambs steady at $11 to 
$13.25; yearlings 2^  higher at $$ to $10.50 
and fat awes steady at $3 50 to $8.75. 
Stocker and feedar shipments from 12 
Important markets during the week end
ing September 2$ were: Cattle and calves 
134.051; hogs C.$19: sheep 215.906. In 
eastern wholesale fresh meat markets 
beef la weak to $1 lower; mutton ta $1 
to $2 lower and pork loins firm to $3 
highar. October 2nd prices good grads 
masts; Beef $14 to $17; veal $15 to $21: 
Iamb $19 to $22; mutton $12 to $14; light 
pork loins $27 to $30; heavy loins $18 
to 24.

Fruits and Vegetables—Raatem pota
toes unsettled Maine bulk cobblers $1.20 
to $1.25 par 100 pounds in Ntw York; 
mostly $0e f.o.b. Presqua Ills. New Jer
sey aacked cobblers $1 45 to $1.60 in 
eastern c-ltlcs. Leng Island bulk green 
mountalna $1.45 to $1.60 In New York. 
Northern aac!**d round whites 10c to 15c 
higher in Chicago at $1 to $115 carlot: 
about ateady at shipping points at 75c to 
90c. Onlona tend lower. New York and 
mida-estern yellow varieties $1.50 to $2 
sacked per 100 pounds in consuming cen
ters. $1 25 to $1.60 f o b Rochester. N. 
Y. Cabbage advanced sharply In New 
York, steady to firm In other eastern 
cities New York domestic type $13 to 
$20 bulk per ton in leading markets; 
steady at $7 to $9 f.o.b. Rochester, N. Y. 
New York Klberta peaches weakened 
slightly to $2 to $2 75 per bushel basket 
In city wholesale markets; $1 60 to $1.90 
f.o.b. Rochester. Apples showed little 
change during the week. New Y'ork 
wealthys c los^  mostly around $1.50 per 
bushel basket In leading cities and $4.25 
per barrel f.o.b. Illinoia Jonathana con
tinued to bring $6.50 to $7 per barrel in 
Chcago.

Dairy Products—Butter markets firm 
and about half to 1 cent higher at the 
close. Trading fair on top grades. Re
ceipts continue heavier than a year ago. 
Pri^uctlon conditions good and point to 
a continued heavy fall make. Storage 
holdings ahow a alight decrease. For
eign markets firmer and higher with 
small amount of export business develop
ing. Closing wholesale prices on 92 score 
butter; New York 39c; Chicago 37c; Bos
ton 38c; Philadelphia 39^c. Cheese mar
kets easy and unsettled to barely steady 
with trading quiet. Price adavn<-es at 
Wisconsin markets last week not re
flected to any extent on distributing 
markets. Production conditions continue
5ood but a gradual drop is apparently un- 

er way. Wholesale prices at Wiai-onsin 
primary markets October 1: Single 
daisies 20^c; double daisies 20c; long
horns 21c: square prints 21\c.

Cotton—Average price of middling spot 
cotton in ten designated spot markets ad
vanced 219 points during the week, clos
ing at 25.33 cents |>er pound. New York 
October contracts advanced 222 points, 
closing at 26.6.'i cents.

LEAGUE OF NATIONS 
FINISIK ITS TASK

Urge* AH Stetes to Adopt 
Protocol Worked Out 

For Security.
Geneva.—The fifth assembly of the 

nations ended its labors 
Friday by unanimously adopting a 
resolution recommending that all 
states accept the protocol of arbitra
tion and security.

Apart from the elaboration of the
protocol for the peaceful settlement i Good pecan land should be fertile, 
of international dlsputea, the out- j deep, loose surface soil, containing 
standing feature of the sessions was some sand, underlaid by a porous clay 
the insistence of the delegates that subsoil. In general this condition is 
economic problems, popularly re- most nearly approximated in the deep 
gnrded as belonging exclusively to [ filled valleys between hills. Most of 
the domestic Juristiction of states. | water, together with the mineral 
must be solved on an international ' Pl*nt food materials in solution that 
basis if all causes of war would real- i fallen up by the hair roots, is taken 
ly be removed. This insistence was from within four or five feet of the 
voiced by several speakers, especial- i *urface of the ground. In no case 
ly those representing France. It is should the depth of this surface soil 
implied in the protocol Itself and for he less than two feet, so the lateral 
a time dominated the discussions of [ system may fully develop. In 
the European jurists as they strove I  ^reas of limited rainfall it should be 
to fashion a pact which would not “ uch deeper. Shallow soils cannot be 
unduly alarm all nations which jeal- ' upon to produce regular crops.

GENERAL FAKM NEWS
(By S. c. Hoyle. Editor of Extension 

Service Publications, A. and M.
College of Texas.)

S#il Requirements for Pecans.
Owing to the importance that the 

pecan industry is assuming in Texas 
and the further fact that there is some 
good pecan soil on most Texas farms. 
It is well at this time to give con
sideration to soil and climatic require
ments for pecans.

The ideal condition for pecan pro
duction is to have the roots of the 
tree in perpetual, moderate moisture 
and the top in constant sunshine.

n m J

C lc a u c s  ■MMtli
t c e l k a s A a l t e
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W H h lc]r*s  I s  t ia a h ls  
tra lac l a  t t e  h c a c l l t  a a «

HARRIS COUNTY LEADS
IN TAX VALUE GROWTH

Austin, Tex.—While most of the 
larger counties of the state have filed 
their 1924 tax rolls with the comp
troller’s department, there are still 
125 counties, out of the total of 252 
in the state, that have not as yet filed 
their rolls. The time for submitting 
the rolls is supposed to expire Octo
ber 1.

Dallas County leads in taxable val
uations for 1924 with $224,833,200 as 
against $211,160,790 for 1923. Harris 
County is second with $205,218,923 as 
against $187,877,171 for 1923. While 
Dallas County increased $13,672,410 in 
valuations, the increase in Harris 
County was $21,441,752. '

Tarrant County taxable valuations 
for 1924 is $140,573,810 as against 
$138,366,390 for 1923, or an increase 
of $2,207,420, while Bexar County, 
with a total valuation of $131,2449,176 
shows a decrease of $2,093,435 from 
the 1923 valuations.

Total assessed valuations in Texas 
for 1924 Is expected to reach $.3,500,- 
000,000 as against $3.42.3,103,371 for 
1923. according to estimates in the 
comptroller's department.

New Orleans Rice Market.
New Orleans, La.—The interior 

mills were again undergoing local 
mills in the rice market Friday. Fancy 
lots of Blue Rose were placed at New 
Orleans by them at 5 7-16®5*2C and 
Prolifics at 5^c. A Texas mill was 
willingly accepting bids on Fancy Pro
lifics at 4^ c  f.o.b.  ̂ mills. The long 
grain rices were firm at unchanged fig
ures. Fancy Honduras was quoted at 
6%@6V^c, extra fancy bids bringing 
6%c. Carolinas were quoted at 6(g) 
6 ^ c  and Ediths at 6t4@6*,-ic. The de
mand was light, but steady, and mostly 
for prompt shipments. Mills were said 
to be selling all kinds of rice as fast 
as milled, but the holding off of plant
ers is bringing about a shortage of 
rough supplies.

Fort Worth Stock MarkeL , 
Fort Worth, Tex.—Fully steady 

prices prevailed throughout the cattle 
division Friday, the market displaying 
activity and being entirely satisfac
tory to the selling forces. Steers were 
scarce and those at Fort Worth did 
not possess much tn the way of flesh, 
the best going at $5.50 to $5.65. The 
cow trade was featured by the sale 
of a consignment of 236 cutter cows 
averaging 723 pounds, at $2.30.

Members Cattle Exchange Indicted.
Oklahoma City. Okla.—Fifty-five

members of the Oklahoma City Live 
Stock Exchange were Indicted by a 
federal grand Jury Saturday for al
leged conspiracy to violate the pack
ers’ and live stock act of 1921. Ail 
are local residents. It Is charged that 
the men established a boycott by re
fusing to engage in buying or selling 
transactions with certain commission 
houses.

Cuero Paean Crop.
Cuero, Tex.—Pecans are opening 

rapidly In the Cuero territory, and a 
good many are dropping from the 
trees. The yield this year, while not 
a full crop, probably will exceed that 
of last year.

Weimar Ships 5,292 Bales.
Weimar, Tex.—A total of 5292 bales 

of cotton have been shipped from 
Weimar and 1300 are being held. It 
is estimated that between 9000 and 
10,000 balsa wil be ginned at Weimar 
this

Tight land prevents the growth of an 
extended root system, and is too un
even in its moisture content.

The wood growing period of a pecan 
tree extends from the opening of 
spring to about June 15th—that Is— 
the new growth continues to increase 
in size until about that time. The 
remainder of the season is required 
to properly mature the new growth. 
The bloom that produces the nei{t crop 
of nuts is contained in the terminal 
hud of this new growth. The differ
ence between a deep, loose toil and 
a big root system on the one band, 
and a shallow tight sail and a limited 
root system on the other, might easily 

I prove to be the difference between 
I success and failure in the crop, save 
j in exceptional years.
I It Is not necessary to have a creek 
I l>ank in order to grow pecans. There 
i are many sandy flats, not crossed by 
I any stream at all, that will grow them 
well.

j Varieties.—No factor in pecan cul-
I ture is of greater importance than 
I the selection of proper varieties for the 
! orchard whether it be when planting 
j  budded trees or top-working the native 
I growth. In each section of the pecan 
' growing districts, there will b« found 
I those varieties which are especially 
: favored there. There are many seed
lings that are well worth propagating 
and the growers in every locality 
should be on the watch for these.

Sava tha Farmers $45,000.
The grasshoppers did much damage 

to cotton in many sections of Texas 
I during the past year. However, the 
I farmers of Concho County put on an 
I intensive campaign to such good ef
fect that much cotton was saved. Over 

' 50,000 acres had been planted to cot- 
! ton in Concho County and on the 
north side of the county, where grass- 

j hoppers were worse, a large per cent 
j of the farmers poisoned, using the 
I government formula, recommended by 
' the county agent. Tlirough coopera- 
I tlve effort and team work and the I  purchase of t-rsenic, the farmers saved 

the disease previously had been found, | over $1500, while the merchants who

ously guard the doctrine of states' 
rights.

The idea behind the government is 
that the league of nations, having 
decided to outlaw all war, must logi
cally turn its attention to all possi
ble causes of comfllct and endeavor 
to eradicate them. Fed by the grow
ing spirit of internationalism, as a 
complement to nationalism and 
state sovereignty, the Jurists con
tend that world opinion now demands 
that certain vital problems affecting 
the world as a whole, such as immi
gration and equitable distribution of 
raw materials, can no longer be left 
to the exclusive control of any state 
or states, but must he examined with a 
view to their eequitable settlement to 
the best interests of all so that the 
economic causes of war may he elim
inated.

Kind words for America and Ameri
cans marked the .ueniorahle closing 
hours of the assembly,—hours which 
the Chinese delegation made dramatic 
by getting up and solemly walking out 
of the auditorium when the assembly 
refused to grant China permanent seat 
in the council

Friday election brought no change 
either in the number of the present 
holdrers of the seats because Brazil, 
Belgium. Czecho-Slovakia, Spain, 
Sweden and Unuguay were all re
elected. China received only four
teen votes, where the victors re
votes.

HUNDREDS OF HEAD 
OF CAHLE KILLED

Houston, Tex.—Government inspec
tors engaged in the fight against the 
hoof and mouth disease in Harris 
County Saturday discovered a new out
break of the disease in a herd of cat
tle on the Booth and Herder ranch, 
which adjoins the three ranches where

A com plete new 
set of dependable 
ChampioQs at least 
once a yea'r gives 
m ore power and 
speed. Performance 
is greatly improved. 
Oilandgasare saved.

C h am p ion  Spark Plug Co* 
Toledo. Ohio ..

C H A M  P I O N
Depemdmht* /or Corrp

In Lighter Momenta
I came across in my scrapbook the 

following bit of humorous dialogue 
which took place between Oliver Wen
dell Holmes and a friend:

"The young lady is in evening dress,** 
said the friend, referring to a rather 
overdressed damsel.

"The close of the day, my dear sir," 
remarked the doctor.

"That is Holmes-pun,” laughed the 
friend.

“ I’m worsted,” rejoined the doctor.— . 
Mrs. J. W., In the Boston TranscripL

it became known Sunday.
Dr. Marion Imes. In charge of the 

fight to stamp out the disease, imme
diately ordered the disposal of the 
herd and also decreed that several 
hundred other cattle that have been 
on open pasturage in the quarantined 
area be killed, bringing the total or
dered destroyed since lYlday to more 
than 1100 head.

.All day Sunday men worked killing 
the infected herds and burying them 
In trenches already prepared for such 
an emergency as this.

.At the same time Dr. Imes gave 
out a statement that the new out
break has been expected by officials 
since the fir.st Infection was found 
and that there was no cause for alarm. 
The cattle tnat were found infected 
Saturday have been watched closely 
by the inspectors, as they have been 
pastured on the open range territory

had agreed to cooperate and furnish 
molasses and brand at cost plus ten 
per cent for expense of handling made 
another large saving possible for the 
farmers. O. L. Sims, who owns over 
twenty thousand acres in Concho 
County, In speaking of the matter esti
mated that a saving of over $4500 
had been made to the county because 
of this poisoning campaign.

The "Cotton Flea” or Hopper.
The "cotton-flea” , or hopper as the 

entomologists are pleased to call it, 
is being held responsible by the people 
for considerable shedding of young 
forms this year. The cotton-hopper 
is not new to Texas, its presence hav
ing been noted at least 20 years ago. 
It is also known to occur practically 
throughout the Cotton Belt, in sec
tions of which it has been under active 
observation since 1893. Here in Texas

Society people make as much fuss 
getting married as theatrical people 
do in getting divorced. '

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

6  Bell-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

J E L L ^ N S
25«AND 75i  mCKAGES EVERYWHERE

adjacent to the nerds which were de- [ no evidence has been found to fasten 
stroyed last week about 1900 head.  ̂upon this insect absolute responsibil

As a preventative measure against 
further spread of the disease the 1100 
cattle were ordered disposed of, and 
not because of any infection found 
except in the case of the Booth and 
Herder herd. Dr. Imes stated.

The other herds which were slain 
Sunday belong to E. D. Singletary, 
John Mllby and O. H. Lamb.

Approximately 50 counties of West 
Texas were relieved Sunday of Okla
homa's quarantine against the move
ment of Texas live stock into that 
state, which has existed since the dis
covery of the foot and mouth disease 
among Texas cattle, according to John 
A. Whitehurst, president‘ of the state 
hoard of agriculture.

Campaign War in Havana.
Havana—Six men were killed and 

58 wounded, one of them seriously, in 
a clash ^Sunday at Camaguey between 
the police and partisans of former 
President Menocal. who is campaign
ing for re election to the presidency.

Upton County Oil Boom.
Midland, Tex.—Five large oil com

panies now have scouts and geolo
gists in Upton County in interest in 
oil development in the vicinity of Ran
kin. These are the Gulf, Boyd, Mid- 
Kansas, Marland and Humble.

Six Men to Hang
Montreal.—Six men, members of a 

bandit band that last April slew a 
bank messenger in a sensational $142,- 
000 robbery, will be hanged October 
24, fire Judgea of the court of appaal 
dacraed Tueaday.

ity for the damage according to a 
statement made today by Dr. F. L. 
Thomas, chief of the division of ento
mology, Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station and state entomelogist, 
who adds:

“There seems to be a greater unan
imity of opinion among the people of 
the Gulf Coast sections to the effect 
that the “cotton-flea” is the direct 
cause of the lack of fruiting and the 
accompanying extraordinary growth 
of the cotton plant than elsewhere in 
the state. This is due to the fact 
that they have observed a greater 

umber of cases wherein the “ flea” 
is present where the cotton fails to 
fruit.

“ No definite proof has as yet been 
established that the cotton-hopper ac
tually Injures the cotton plant ' or 
fruits, though serious shedding is 
common where few hoppers are found. 
Neither has it been established that 
this insect Is not responsible for the 
Injury.”

Fall Oats.
Fall oats do well in many sections 

of Texas, and make a good winter 
cover crop, which not only saves the 
soil from washing but provides val
uable winter pastureage. There is 
every indication of feed shortage on 
Texas farms this winter, and every 
acre of oats this winter will mean 
Just so much subtracted from the mil
lions of dollars in cash which would 
go to other states to buy feed. If 
you cannot grow oats, plant rye or 
barley to protect the soil and provide 
winter grazing and early pasturage 
and hay next spring.

CkwedHwdsA 
Cradud KaecUct

“ ▼ ••diBo" PetralcBOi Jelly 
oe your kaode before woriuaS u  
the cold or wet ead yooH avoid 
chapped  hand* aod eracked 
kaooklea. For cote, beraa, bnmpa. 
brvisea aad aores or akia trooblaa, 
apply "Vaaaliae”  Jaily liberallp.
Ahraya aafe. aoothiaS aad h a a l^  
La*4/*r trMl*-aMr6 "Foadhw** 
aa mtrypartmf . it  fiyaarpreteefiee.

rhwarhmadh MfX. Coawaay 
State Streat < o -» «  NawYork

Vaseline
RM. U.9, PAT.OPT.

PmtOLKUM JCU.Y

KEEP YOUR SCALP
Clean and HeaKiiy
wnHcvncuM

Ride the Interurban
FROM

Houston to Galveston
Every Hear on Hoar 

firproM Seniem—Non-Stop Troim  
9t00 a. m. mod 3:00 p. m.

W . N . U .. H O U S T O N , N O . 41~1S24^
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SotalB mxb p̂ rBnmtlfi
Robert Beers of Presidio was a 

visitor to Marfa Tuesday.

M. J. Jiminez and wife of Shafter 
were visitors to Marfa Wednesday.

Coals, all grades for ladies and 
rliildrei) at prices the lowest.—Tlie 
woman's Toggery.

---------------0---------------
R. C. Sparks and family of Pre

sidio were visitors to Marfa We«lnes- 
day.

----------- o-----------
Dr. Paul tiallagher of El Paso was

registered this week at the -Mia
Visla-

--------------- 0---------------
S. G. Smiith. manager of the .\l-

pine Telephone Co., was a visitor to 
Marfa Monday. %

------------ 0------------- .
A good stock Ladies Wrist Watch

es and Gents Pocket Watches oi 
the best makes.—Lockley’g Jewelr>* 
Store. '

FOR SAIJ:—One Victrola in good 
condition. Phone .\rmy Camp. 44.

0
L. C. Brite has been in Phoenix, 

Arizona, for the past week, return
ing home Friday.

----------- o
T. V. Skaggs, merchant of I-ajitas. 

Texas, was registered at the Alta 
Vista on Thursday.

-----------------0

F. L. .\udrQws, representing the 
El Paso Herald, was a business vis
itor to .Marfa Thursday.

Cool, comfortable rooms, reason
able rales—for permanent roomers— 
hot and cold water in each room.
Hotel Jordan.

--------------- 0 ---------------
This week. Hillsntan Davis took 

over the agency of The Texas Com
pany at Marfa. Mr. Jas. Cox, who 
has been in charge of the company's 
interests here for several years, has 
been transferred to San Antonio.

Mrs. D. V. White and two ill tie 
children of Shafter, Texas, are here 
to spend several weeks.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  i
Newt. M. Cockrill, cattle buyer 

from El Paso, has been for several 
days Ibis week in Marfa.

-■o------------ --
.Mrs. K. C. Miller and son. Cherry, 

are up this week, having recovered 
from their recent illness.

• ----------- o-----------
FOR S.XLE—A good saddle. IG- 

inch swell. 14%-inch tree, practi
cally new. H. W. Schutze.

--------------- 0 --------------

Mrs. Jim Gillespie and her sister. 
Miss Anna Belle Bunion, spent sev
eral davs in El Paso this week.

-o-

FILLIIVO STATION
We have recently installed a visible gasoline pump. 
You'can now see exactly what you are buying. 
Call and giveus an order.

M ARFA M ANUFACTURING CO.

Have that diamond mounted in 
the lalesi style while you wail.— 
Lockley's Jewelry Store.

----------- o-----------
Pat .Murphy canie in Tuesday from 

his ranch in Mexico. He has almost 
recovered from hig recent illness. 

---------------- 0--------------- -
Mrs. R. E. L. Tyler had this week 

as her house guests her cousins. Mr. 
and .Mrs. A. O. Cooley, of Ran Fran
cisco. C-al.

— o-------—
Jordan Hotel under new manage

ment, renovated and improved thru- 
out. We respectfully solicit your
patronage.

----------- o-----------
.Miss .\uroia Brooks of Sliafter 

passed througli liere Thursday, en 
route to Los .Vngelee, Cal., to join 
her sister, .Mrs. Sieed.

FOR R E N T —Three furnislied 
rooms. .Apply to .Mrs. F. M. Ken
nedy.

•Mrs. Willie .Mae Hughes of Los 
Angeles, en route to Chicago to join 
tier husband there, stopped off here 
to visit tier fattier, .Mr. Charles Poer. 

----------- o-----------
FOR R.ALE—Fifty-yound cotton 

mattress, beautiful designed tick. 
Price 1̂0.00. H. W. Schutze.

^  9CKXOOO B uidis
in dai^ service

prove
Buick pcrfarmaiice.

*B M ka d sin p e^ im im c^
V.U*M-A

Casner Motor Company
Marfa Texas

W h e n  b etter  a o tom ob Q es  are  b u d t , B u id t  w fl i  b o i ld  th w a

Marfa Manufacturing Co.
(INCORPORATED)

SAMSON WINDMILLS
ECLIPSE WINDMILI-S

G.ASOLCSr. ENGINES 
) PIPES AM) WELL CASINGS

PIPE FITTINGS AND V.ALV’ES
CYI-INDER AND SI CKER RODS 

P I M P  JACKS

.a lto .\H)biit : casings .and t i 'bf,s
,\l TOMOBII-E .ACCF-SSORIES

gasoi-int: and oils

TRICK TIRF^

.Miss Gladys .Medley is atlendimt 
the Texas Woman's i^llege al>Fort 
Worth, instead of the T. C. U„ as 
wag rciported in the .New Era la.“t 
week.

Just received a shipment of the 
popular black felt Hats.—The Wo
man's Togger>’.

----------- o-----------
.Mrs. George Howard, aooompaniod 

by her sons. Gay and Lawrence, left 
Friday morning in her auto for El 
Paso, where she will visit for sev
eral days.

-----------o-----------
FOR R E .N T—Rooms for light 

light housekeeping or rooms fo lodg
ing. Apply .Mrs. W, .A. Wells. 

----------- o-----------
.Mrs. John T. Hamic and daughter, 

Hyacinth, returned Wednesday from 
El Paso, Mrs. Hamic having been 
called there by the serious illness 
of her brother.

A very complete slock of Commu
nity and 1847 Silverware. Single 
pieces or complete sets.—Lockley's 
Jewclr\’ Store.

Rev. H, .M. Barton and C. E. Mead 
returned .Monday from their trip to 
Albuquerque. -V M., where they had 
been as deleirafes to the >fe.thodist 
Conference.

FOR S.ALE—Seven warehouses 
full of second-hand goods at bargain 
prices. Phone 1.3f or rail in person 
at the Big Bend Trading Post. 

---------- ^----------- -
Waller Price, Cut Craig and G. W. 

Rmifh of .Miami, Oklalioma. who are 
in cliarge of the prospecting work 
near Shafter, were registered this 
week at Hotel Jordan.

False teeth repaired, teeth replac
ed. full dentures carefully done. At 
ttie .Iordan Hotel, room 7.

Frank Martinez *of Riodn.ca was 
in file city Wedne.^ay, having bro't 

jfen bales of cotton fo market He 
repfirts that flie Riodosa section will 
probaldy make this year GOO bales 
of cotton.

blacksm ith , MACHINT- SHOP .AND GARAGE 

i  MARFA — — — — Ph®ne 83 — — — — — TEXAS i
FOR RENT—One dwelling house 

writh four rooms and bath. Apply to 
T. C. Mitchell.

.APPLES for everybody, at SHADY 
NOOK ORCHARD. Price 50c to $2.00 
a box. In quantity. $1.50 a box. 
Write or come. E. H. C-arlton, Fort 
Davis, Texas.

--------------- 0---------------
The ladies can gel the hat theyj 

will like at* a fair price at—The 
Woman’s Togger>*.

-----  - o --------------
Maj. Gen. Ernest Hines, command

ing officer of the Eighth Ckirps area, 
came in Tuesday to make an in
spection of Camp Marfa and the 
First Cavalry regiment He left on 
Thursday.

------------ 0------------
A good showing of diamonds and 

diamond mountings, latest styles.- 
Lockley's Jewelr\* Store.

FOR MF'..\'r—Iiesirable four-room 
cottage, furnished or unfurnished, 
hot and cold water, griud garage, 
private water, reasonable rate, close 
in. vacant Oct. 15. .Apply to C. O. 
Ttiomas, Box 325. .Marfa, Texas.

--------------- 0---------------

FOR RENT—Green cottage, north 
of northeast corner of the court 
house yard. Apply to owner, Mrs. 
McCamant, phone 139.

^♦ ••10 p »»ooo 011  »»oo»»»ooo»»#ooocoo»o»»oo»^»o#$M $»»»

T h e  M a r fa  N a tio n a l B a n k
\

Has more capital employed than any 
bank nearer than El Paso.

WORKING CAPITAL. $150,000.00

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY i

»

I
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Mr. A. S. Carver has been on the 
sick list this week and has been un
der the care of a ptiysician. .Mrs. 
John Hart has been the nurse 
ctiarge. .At tliis writing he is some 
better.

--------------- 0---------------
It pays to paint. It i»ays to paint 

with good paint. It pays to paint 
with Sun Proof Paint. G. C. Rob
inson Lumbnr Co.

--------------- 0---------------
Mrs. Robt. Speed of Shafter passed 

through Marfa last week, en route 
to FIl Paso for medical treatment. 
The doctors found • her condition 
very serious and she was rushed on 
to Los -Angeles for radium treat
ment for cancer.

--------------- 0---------------
-A good line of Ladies Coats in 

stock for your inspection. — 'The 
Woman's Toggery.

Mr. .Mead Wilson came in Sunday 
from El Paso, where he went under 
an op«*ration for appendicitis. His 
condition was at one time thought 
serious, and his many 'friends are 
glad to liavq him home again. Mr. 
Wilson expects to be at his place of 
business by .Monday.

----------- o— —
Save a repair 'Dili on your fence 

by using cedar post .̂ We have a 
carload just in. G. C. Robinson Lum
ber Co.

Marfa Lumber Co. ii
I

J. W, H O W ELL, M sr.

Brick
Wagons

Fencing Material 
Builders* Hardware 

Carpenters* T o o l s

Lumber,
Paints Oils. •

Varnishes, Glass

Doors
Sash, Shingles

A satls'fied customer Is our motto* ' *

i - i

I

See Dr. Hodges if ifl need of dental 
services. Jordan Hotel, room 7, up 
stairs. 19-tf

----------- o-----------
APPOINTED CHAIR.M.AN'.

To the FIditor of the Local News
paper,

Marfa, Texas.
I take pleasure in announcing that 

.Mr. H. H. Kilpatrick has accepted 
the chairmanship of Presidio county 
in our campaign to raise $250,000.00 
in Texas for the Democratic Na
tional Committee.

Ai»e. will greatly assist Mr. Kil
patrick and the Democratic cause if 
you will give prominent publicity to 
this announcement.

The Democratic party is on the 
eve of a great national victory if the 
fight can be carried into the doubt
ful stages.

It takes money to do this!
Texas is called upon to furnish 

her fair share.
Every dollar contributed will go 

to the support of the National Cam-
IMiign.

The value of the right sort of 
publicity in this campaign cannot 
be overestimated.

Do all you can to help us. Cali 
on -Mr. Kilpatrick frequently for 
publicity items, and help us fo keep 
our cause prominently before the 
people of your county.

.Assuring you of my appreciation 
of your co-operation, I remain.

Very sincerely yours.
W. L. CLAYTON. 

Director if Finance for Texas, 
Democratic National Committee.

H- B. HOLMES* jr., Filling Station ii
G O O D YEAR TIRES 

Good Gulf Gasoline, Mobil Oils 
Tube Repairing

I Phone No. 24 - Marfa ,Texas i;

MARFA LODGE 
NO. 64. LO.O.F.

1st Tuesday Night, 1st Degree 
2nd Tuesday Night, 2nd Degree 
3rd Tuesday Night, 3rd Degree 
4th Tuesday Night, Initiatory 

Degree. All visiting brothers are 
cordially invitnd to be present.

GEO. CHASTAIN, N. O. 
JACK KNIGHT, SeerpUry

MARFA LODGE Number 596 
A. F. A A. M.

Meets second Thurs
day evening in each 
■aonth.
Visiting brethren are 

cordially invited to be present.

■ J. W. HOWELL, W. M.
N. A. Arnold, Secretary

M A R FA  C H A F im . 
N o. 176  ̂ R . A . M .

Meets 4tb Thurs
day night in each 
month.  Visiting 

companions welcome.
******»*»***.***

JAMES B. GILLETT, H. P.
J. W. HOWELL, Sec.,

Let us make your new BooCa 
or repair your old Shoea

Our work is guaranteed— 
Prices Reasonable

M.ARFA BOOT AND SHOE CO.
Gotholt Brothers

Marfa, -  Texas
. -----rrrrii i

DOCTORS

Church &  Church
s

Office One Door East of 
Union Drug Store

J. C. BEAN

ROTARIANS GI\E FEED.

The Rotarians entertained the 
football boys with a banquet at the 
Community House Tuesday evening.

Phone 41 
Dav or Night

TO THE PUBLIC.

.Notice is hereby given that I will 
permit no more fishing or hunting 
in my pastures. W. W. Bogel.

Agent for

Continental i— ________  <
M a rb le  &  G r a n ite  C o . ;

Of Canton, Ga.

All Kinds of MonumMta 
Memorial  ̂ Ete.
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